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HEALTH WITHOUT MEDICINE,

(.iiiîtipi.iin, Iliari mcai Ner%'î'nn'. lionis, Pl'iioii:iry

Old, or Voiiiig, Nallîîsc i uid Rr îîiit',S' OD F1
by DU iiX {'SDI.L.IC0LS FOOD1(l):

REVELENTA ARABICA

seul, h us''''. fmfi) tines itls vo't ini îiîuiiciiie), oi 'ii,''.t
citroinl, iiîiigustionI ilyspc;isim, habiitaiii .-n,.ipiuni,
di.irriinr.i l imniri i. cr coniiijin li, la îui

tbruai'. cit arrii', cold,, influceza, noiises ini tiu lîcîti
and ca' ' rnîîiatisi gciit, )iocetl andi iiiiriis ni

tlie l )ne, ci iptioîs, ii ma.i rir.iigi;, irriti iit
shcic.Iie. lisir it'.s(iui a, idiiy. w.îteriir.i:h

craii(s pacm nan..v.m and vîîîîit inîg nîfuer e.tn
cccii ini pi ugii.iiy unr lu sua- sinkiîng Lit'..otîlg ii
astiiii urnciii. iîi.iiinnu e'ainistiiii vliipy
di.îitîe' . jaraly'is., w.istinga.ic.) , 'î in lusciml .u
mitter .'i Wn vkiuig. cr ca.îîsuîi ily i iioli', g.îrlic,

andi C-s. the nucil onf toa' ot oriti .Ihc) ici
y î''iosiariaiu '.înccuss iii .iduiii' .iiin iiulica, en-

fcîs 8< ure omv'f cases uideirud iinniles'. Il

coîît.îiins foinr tinteus as' uiichilu,,isliint as' Inu.îi Il

is likcw&ise the oil y recontisîoi food o[ reir li cite lu.
fauitssn, ''silY ait(]i, c îe'rconacu ail îîîf.îîtîîu, iîlt.
-cuic. ini î,ýunitig, weu.iiig. î.sîs fs's'ur%.rsiss

neo., diiî rh1-i(c.i,ruphtioii'. 'he A'.i i' .re foi uwarticd
pnost fric to ail i .rt'. oi tic Uîni R ingdinii ut, rccpt
cf 2't. 4d, li 'tIl iii.

'T"'
1

J IARR S FOODli. - CO NSTlIPiATiION,
D uAsîn, Bh . iiic NI' 49 '8 ' of fliY Yeirs'

indescriii.ibe igmnuy frouî iiy'pjn.. ,iurvoiiieîss,

asttnî. 'cogncesh iii)).iîniicy s1,'iii , .k-
meus, anid voiing. iiY Di lirry's~lin.N li

JOLLV.

'Dl IARRY'S Ri:VAt.RN'A BiISCUITS.-
't'tcy SO the uino îiii'i ritai taiiiii. nt

nerves, ini uiisu. :nil slcktiesi ,us i ini prcgiiauic> or
ut Sen, lîcartinirîi, a înd the fiucî'î ii, ai u, nîr bitter
taiste on waking up1, îr caised. iy uints, g.iriic, atnd
even thc sinely luft lîy tohacci, or drnîîking. 'l'lie

à'i proce the appctite, assis-t i estini seciire solnid,
rvi'rcstiug sleep, and are mrIore fiiy îiioiiristin., aîu c
atlstainiug than even îuerit-Iii., 3s. 6d. ; t1., 6..

$1b., 14s- ; înlb . 325 . : 41b.,6..
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CLOUGH & WARREN

ORGANS
CAPTIVATE TUHE WORLD.

ELECTRIC PEN AND DUPLICATING PRESS,
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tracts, Nlanifists. 'lime 'Tableus, i"nrm. l.rcight 'i'.ruits, liîL'. etter andldlll -eads, Map, Arii,,tia

and
1 

Necimaniti Dfrawing' hBill of F'.rv, 'Niiiic, inu'irnce i'mlicies. Schoni Forira
Ba.nk Forais, Patma tetrSmOi Schoîîi ,unsos anti FsrissPr s sud Reports, Pres Repot'

of these Inistriuments. arc in lise aiil Il1iieu Rslodcer4.h C.1nmmm. - Noties, &C. Over 5,000
Colieges, Ltîwyers and Mlinismurs. Seîid icrSaînjles o-f wî,rk sud desriîpiîn ptes, llusit1ss Firus, Scimools,

CRU.H. tl.SS.(;iNniiAL MAGENl AGENT t -50Knje Street, Chicago.
W. F. LERR GeiCANAA RAGETiN 20cit New Chnrch Street, New York.

iJOHN FARTHIN., CAAAGT, 40 Cturch Street, Toronto.

SCIEN'rIFIC.-What arc poiay aled "b-iousattacks"- isiiaiiy occîîr in the spring of h ycar ind
earlY sitimer. Evcry person should watch tem-'
suilves to avo id thvse attLntks tIhroogh pru dence 'in
diet, &c., but Dr. Harves Auti blions and PurgatIvePis are ain absoitn rrc yfor ail hlijousness and'head-

.ne hc arisivg front a di',ordcred stomaut. 'rry thcta.
Soincl by ail drniggists.

For Cuts, wrap up the wound in the blood,
aud suet the bandage thoromigbly with BROXVN'S
HOIJaEHOLD PANACEA aiid lFamiiy Linimenit,
F'or Chili' annd Fever, it bas pros'ed vcry effitacious.
It qniicineu thle biood and invigorates ttc whoie

,st lli. No inl.t.ike about it. For intcrnai anîd ex-
termai use. Soid by ail drnuggists.

t'Brown's Bronchial Troches," wbeu aiiowed
to d,issoivepinu ttci moîîtt, have a direct influence on the

ifaie pat, allas Cg Poimouary Irritation, and
giviug relief lu Cooghs, Coids, and the varions ITroat
froubies to which Singer. aud Public Speakers are
liabie.

A Down Town Merchant, taving passed severai
siceples. îights disîîîrbed by the agonies and cries of a
soffering ctiiîi, and hecoming conviîîcedi that MIRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP suas jiist tte
article îîeeded, procured a suppiy for the ctild. On

recciig home and acquainîiug his scife wuith suat hie
hacl oue, she refisd tu have (t administered tu tte
chiid, as she was strougiy in favor of Homoeopatty.

Chat nigint the chîid pasisvd mu sufferiug, and the
ar swithout sieep. Returuiug horne the day foi-

F.owriung, the father foiid the lî.îy stitl worse, and
svhiie contempiatiug another sieepics. uight the motter

seped front the rocom te attend to ,omne doutestic
dîîî1ýes, and (efi the fatter with the chiid. Doring
bier absence hie adini'.tered a portion of the Sf)OTH-
INt; SYR(JP te the iiahy, anîd '.aid uothing ' That
night ail baud'. '.lupî seli, and the littie feliow
asvokc in the uiiorniig iîrighî anîd haîppy. TIhe motiier
was tioligtted siith the sucddun and wotîderfui chanîge,
and aIiîhiimg at fir',t offeuided with the deception
practIsed mîpot bier, bis continiied te ntse the Syrup,
anîd stiffsring clryillg babies anîd re'.tiuss îîigtts have
,iIs.puaei A singlu trial of tht, Sy rnp neser yet
fiiud tO relice the baby anid înversnmc thu prujudices

oîf the moter.

GRAY'S CASTOR FLUID.-A tair dressingGvhmi.in ctitireiy t,îpersed,,. the thick oi'. somac
îsud. Cooing, stliiiting cluansing, beaotifyiiîg

(ires eit'. rte hi front filng r.dic.îtes daudruif
trnîn the 91,1 sth.f tRN R V R. G;RAyI Ctemist,

l44 Stl. i..îa cie Streut, 'îctca )cettts per
i)oolev

Every Instrument fully Warranted.

Pre-Eminent for Purity of Tone.

11AYING N()T'ONIV RECEIVEI)

Diploma of Honor an>d Medal of Highest Merit at the United

States Centennial International Exhibition, but having

been UNANIMOUSLY PRONOUNCED, BY

THE WORLD'S BEST JUDGES, AS

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

A G ENTS 1,Vi 1 IN TLJ IN E? VEiR Y CO UN TY.

AJJIJRlE1SS,

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.

The Original and only Genuine.
CH 1.0RODYN E i aiiitti.d by the i'rîî)fe..eor to bc tlle Miost WOniitf iand valittalle re-

eIýI ver i scs treni.
C H LORO DYNE i. thie best i-cnteîiy k icnfor ( ugs orstîujnhon, lironchitis, Asth tua.
CHLORODYNE effectiiaiiy citeCks aiid tii-ests thol tnûtftcnl fatal Dis'ic. iihtheî ja,

licr, C roiup, î\gîî.
CHLORODYNE ict'., ike aI charte n i >ir'iu'a ni s the oiy spcCiIic i Choiera anti

I )v.CtItery.
CHLORODYNE effectuaily culs shoit ail attacks of Epc'.,iystia, P'alpitation aind

C}ILORODYNE j. the 011iV palliative in Neuraigia, lZhc'îtatism, (;()it, Canîcer, Til-
ache, Meiiiigit'., etc.

From W. Vesalius Pettigrew, M.D.
1 have'' îî no ' ii.inin, '.niîng 01.i1 1 i.'c nuseul tci '.ith .ia 'ii'lI TC 5 io effica., , 1 , n u n ,îîjSis

iiiij iu Sehî.tis'c. 1 haves' iundil n i r'insii'iiipion, Astiiia, l>i.rrhnva, anl other hiio'.'.u', and iii, purfucîi

I. iii (m'il coiinui)i i to uni' Cii cg. of i an l ha ut tic rlt.ivvd i 'i'.a.iuh front lier Mne.y
Coii'il .it i ni. lin the efici' tha h l ti.i 'il i a iii'. iiu îgîing f'tfily .i h.ît dtc ()iNI ýV ruiiuniy if nuiy -. c

ie c il 1i,ORoIi)YNE.'-Sec l I:i si I)eieIiiîr, I114.

lAi lS ii ct'im Sicll , Wl Page Wood,î taledvi dit Dr. J. COiii ia i.155 i ~ iiiiiîîî Ille
ii)vi'iîîhnrcf cil Il H (D NE imm tiory') or tle iif'iim .F'rvvîinm, suis cil)iIiu.tely îilitrtiv, wiij h, tic

rcgreiîud in as,y . a bemlicn -omri, ùî. Se 5m /îIi'i itl J iiiy. 186)4
Sold i bottl -t I,ýI .4d. )d . , uîln i is, 'mît-h Niujie s gcîiiii wiiiuuuii the scord, s Pr, J.

Siniliii iiti ý*. S rilj ,ii tin: G,sriiiîiit '.taîiip. <)vcrwlieliîîiîig Miii , i r niony

Scoi iani'ms ch oule
So.I I NILACMER j. T. DAVENPORT,

Annnma Sou.tîi.iîgSale comuîceousa
1odyJaiiar> Sth. 1 ïud

JOLLV- & VENNING, 22j S'r. LAW RENiCE ST.

'T HE FRUIT 0F TEVN.
l'ifuriineîiteni \VWi àark.)

in fînrm m ade front, Cannrait iGrapes
n iO/m 'For sulialad S mcr.nnmnt;

1 umnirplî'.u efreshiîîgînt IduIotcitlou. beverae.t iii.y île l.irguly liined Witn aur lo sii
lcaidiig Iluini"gisu' aud Grncs Lymnu Brothers,
i on. ' Si,. J.thu NIOnutreai Kerry, Watson

(SALYC1LCCHACOTOOTH SOAPt

F"or C'iu.ning thil,, i i tg wuttes1 t
lireath, mid Rufrmessîm to the ott 'iscn

pcud'lîo )a is nune of th, resniits of tue new

'I ec'les il hni', and is nwPectdforth

lwlcýesepl( "Pi t' utrc'urdinîî, for ils

' l'i pur gis scîinîg it is au:horized tO

acein ternd , 11a n freedont from toott-
achen Ilci .omt t te Sal c' lic Snmap preventsth

Sonpadoes Of ttlnIla ou le teeth. 't teualyiic
dctes n'. injure the umocotis inembranes cf tte

of lobico i ftee taheli breth frout the odout
accu &CThe 1 ilicSoa ismost refreshitig

cf confectiloney &Ylytim Suap prevents ttc evmi effects
scii b fuudi~?, c. ou ttc tecth. 'Tbis Toott SoIIP
sud foriy usedvenient for travellers, a'. IL iS Compc

tecth.I5 1et'sed It reinoves foui breath frot decayed
adpatss eOincdcd especiahîy frartificial teeth

For sale at'tb Te Soap us cean aud does not staO.

33 Great Russell Street, Bloornsbury, London. 364 Notre Darne Street, Montreal.

CHSTER'S CURE,

AS'TH1NA, ttkiNCHItI'. CAl ARRH, COLDS.
CilUGISii, LIIIARSFiNRý'SS, &c.

tSeînt iy manil fretc on receipt of $tou y addressing

389 Lagauchetuere Street,

NIl NTlREAL.

G EO. BOND & CO.,
Pt

RACt'icAî SHI-R'î MXAKFRS,

415 Notre Dame Street.

D. E1TL7EY & CO.,
"INR JOB~ PRINTERS,
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C ONT EN TS: The debate in the Britishi I buse of Gominons on the Ea5 tern ques-

AYF 'IlRS IN C XNT . Ui.- tion lias been a surprise to evcr\vbody, probably, except the Earl of

PRITISII AMT) FO<REIGN. IiiiIRIiA SON ;<(R, THT. S1CRY 0l' Beaconsfield, w ho bcliev es in suicli tbîngs and p-r'epaires themi carefully.

AA 1-1 1) î; tri A<s PUBLI OPNIN AN i i VA C. \Vheni Parlianient ivas suininoncd, at an unusually carly date, the couni-

'FiLl P SSIO ANI) il Ili MED. A NiU; * sMP(N try boiled over with excitemient. Thc war l)arty and the war

C\ IAI \\ I siNil ENDE. Il NoSs by ASII 1,îî i.EY pressv roared u itb dcliglit. The Pai/y Tc/:i'ap/ tlîundered and

PRA(Tru o. Ctî R IRiT s îITER \TîRE. liglîteuled, and rained and stormied, and cursed and prayed, aIl at the

________________________ ain t!e. henl came the Oucen's speech askiiug for a supplenmentary

vote, that Nvar ight Uc declared at any bour, andi trade, depressed

THE TIMES. before, -was paralyzed. 'I'lbat wvas nothing to the Turkopile>. They

Domnin atud Russia ;tbecy loved the Turk like a brotbcr ; ilolîaînined wvas the

l'le retiremient of M.Blake fromn the Cabinet of the Doiinpatron saint. 1I urrai !clown Nvitb the Russiaîîs. Buit tbc debate bias

I>arlianient is nothing Iess thanl a calanlîtv. Ail w~ho feel concerfi for been a harmnless thing. It wvas stated tbat at somne point or other Eng-

the country's good wîll regret that the stâte of biis own bealth, and kand i nust iîîtcrfere, but tlîat point wvas not describeci, ex\cept in a vague

other inatters, ha\e madIe it neucssaI-y for imii to reusignl bis office. The Iva which mligbt bc inlterpreted to incan Constantinople, and tbcre was

Cabinet, the country, cariî-afr to lOehis ser-vices. J le is an) Clu- a clapse, tic ILastern question givinig place to the Irish grievance. A

quent spcal. ra good (iaci).dcae ndurgb îan o period of waiting lias beeni entereci upon. TIhe Ministers, notbing loathe,,

uprl,,igt for the tinies anti the place in wh-I'ch bis lot bias been cat. Hie 1agrecd to adjourn the debate.
w as îîot at aIl fitted for the roughi and reckless work tbat camle to bis

]land. No ix (11(1r tliat lie w as at tinies bitter, for the mnean sbiftings FEuropcan peace prospects are cheering. The war is suspended

of is x~ paty avetotheattcksof he ppsiton doblefore.Turkey is humble: Engic-lanid is cooling down, and niot quite s0 furious

Oîîe-w ile lie founld Ilinisclf called uipon to mucet the deinanid tbat (
~l b ct rgumnt rfusaI-aIl bi ermiany is acting the part of a dlisiintcrcs-tedl friend to ail parties ; andI

O'Dnogue e anesîcc ducan Austrna bias foui id that lier- interests are identical witli tho.ýe of G;reat

party supportiflg hini-aîîd ii Ia fex ionths, w hen no change bias Britain. Tlie only danger lies in the temiper of Russia. Jo the lîour

occurred iii the nature (of the c;tNv, the Gjoverumjjent comIpel humii to take oftinpise 1ycenn too nul.Si tisdfcu to sec la

bac], bis ag-,unints and cat lils ou nl \\ords, just tt) gain a few votes at demnands on the part of Russia could affect Britain. 'l'le possession of

an electionl. île w as forced to sec a pitiful attenipt to shield tbe Constanltinlople would be a whiite clephant for- Rus~ia. Austria xciii

Speaker fromn tlîe operation of law , anid the probal>ility of a comnplete in s ist on, the nleutrality of the I,)anuibe-lier coîiieciaýl artcry. l'lie

condoneien t ofIi oimce, by bis r-electioni to tîle office lie ,vas com- suez Canal is îîot tbreatcnied, or likely to Uc ;anid any territory that

pclledi to vacate. \Vorried out of liealtli and aIl patience lic lias given the Czar mnay obtain in Asia wviI1 in it noway hlcl hili t'o advance iuitc

it up. The Liberals ]lave uîo nan to fill bis place, and luis retiremient India. -usa;e ntdnad 'ecuive î-îghts of passage

will not increcase tlîeir dlaims to the confidence of the country.tîrubte osorsad aran's utrawulobetad

TIbe BudIget Speech (if the Finance MIinister for the Province of

Quebc xvas a decided success ili its way, the best bein,) miade of a1 case
flot good to begin with. Tu-casurers find it difficult to deal with a

deficit, particularly w lienl it promises to grow greater eacli y-car. 'l'lie
flew tax l)roposeci to îiecet it is cre, tiuug considerable excitenient andi
opposition aniong the inerchants of MIontreal and Quebcc. No tax
wilI bc popular witli ail parties-but this seenis to faîl so decidedly
upon onie class thuat opposition cannot bc wondered at. 'llie 'freasurer
said :-« 1 pr'O>p<SC to put a (lUty Of 25 cents upon each liuindred dollars
of the nonminal value or amnounit of aill contracts or agreements cntered
into for any pIrps wliatever, vhiere the tliingi to be donc1 or pro)ifise(i
us of any appredciable value, iicluiding( suchi transaction, whiclh Nvll be

sp)ecialy> detailed ini the rçsoluLions wliîcli 1 propose to bring clown
and 10 cents- on ail transfers of stock, deecîs of sale, in fact traiusfers o
an kind, oblI1ghtjons, (&c. I will cxempt certain contracts, sncb as

bankl nlotes, p)roiiuissory ilotes, &,c., and aIl othecr contracts whcere the

value of thue mnatter cîîutracted for is less than two hiundred dollars."
Upon Uic face of it this ivili iake it xvorth tlîe commercial mian's

while to leave tlie P>rovince, foîr it ilîust interfere witlî the introduction
and spread cf capital ;bank andl other ilivestients w'ill not Uc as easily

negotiated, and the presenit profitable system of short boans wvill be
abolislbed. 'l'lie Province cannlot afford to do this. l'rade should bc
encouraged, and uîot.hanipered. 'l'le (;overuuirient lîad better begitu to
learn that tîucy are carry'ing <tut a self-dlestructive policy by thuls legislat-
ing in favour of one section of the coiiinmunity.

Montreal lias hîad its passion rouscd at last. It does rigbt to bc
angry, w e believe, in tîîis miatter of thie railway. The Governunrent of
the Province have broken faitb with Mouitreal, anti worse. The Bout
de l'Isle line was deterinined on, whicb would be of material advantage
to Montreal ;the city voted one million dollars for the railway on the
strenigtb of that deteriiniiation. No\%* the route is to be cbanged, and
Montreal miust pay the nîoney ail the same. But tbe City in counicîl,
througb its representatives, is saying tlîe Goverrnîent, 11o. Alderman
Chendinneng spoke in no measuredi ternis, and flot a word xvas too
strong. A large meeting of citizeis condenined the Policy of the Gov-
erniment by resolutions, and altogether a spirit of rebellion is abroad.
Montreal mîust stand firmn. Is there no appeal to the Dominion Govern-
ment ?

probably Gerniany. l'he conférenice which ]lias becuu agreed uipoui xvii
decide it, and unless the plen ipotenilti aries fall to quarrelling, pcace is

mlore thanl probable. There is one great intercst to Uc cared for and

niaintained by aIl the civilized xvorlc,-tlie self-government and security

of Bulgaria, nortîl and soutlî, as well as Bosnia and Hlerzegovinia.

The discussion on thc 'Westminster confession and the Staindardb;

lias aliiost ceased, but the Scotch bave great questions before tlîem.
One is as to the introduction of a Romnan Catholic hierarcliy into the

counitry, wbicbi is carncstly rcsented ;tlîe othur, and the miore impor-tant,
is tlîe question Of disestablislinment. 'lie Cbur-ch of Scotland, as an

ecclesiastical establishnment, is iii great perid. 'l'lie inmpression is going

abroad, and clecpeing, thiat the spiritual iuîterests of the people wouîd
,lot suifer if the churcli liad no connection wi'tli the state. 'l'lie1 Fre

Churclues are bcginniing to quiestion thc rigbt or expcdiency of alloxving

vast euidowmients to be absorbed by olie part of the coinmunlity. Thbe

Scotch reachi to conclusions slouwly, but tlîeir conclusions usually
crystallise int() facts. Thîey are cautions, and al.io tenaclous. Wlien
thecy have made up their iniinds-and they are doing that-they will
soon carry tlîejr resolutions into effect.

'i'he scenity of the United States continues to bc clisturbed by the

Bland Silver bill. According to the New York I/r/dlAnierican
bonds are now being returnicd by European bolders in largrer alflounits
tlian at any timie since their first issue. The explanation is that the

bolders of tbe bonds in Europe are desirous of realizing on themi before
the passage of the Silver bill, as, in the event of its passage. they con-

clude the bonds would be paid in silver, or, if lield as invcstments, the

interest would bc paid in silver. Ini either cvent depreciatioui iii the

value of the bonds would be the result. One banking bouse, which bias

prepared a statement of its importation of bonds for the past tlîree
nîonths, gives Uic figures during that tinie at $16,iiro,8oo. Of this

amounit, $4,5 14,000 ivere four and abhalf per cenits., $2,094,000owere new

fives, $44,000 ivere tenl-forties, $2,659,800 wvere of the issue of 1 867,
$ 1,378,800 were sixes of 1881 ; of '65's there were $3,1 88,500 and
$2,23 1,700 xvcre cail bonds. About $ î0,000,000 of this amiount came

from London and the remainder from Germany. The firm states that the
Cotton wbicb bas been exported during the present season lias been almost

wholly paid for in bonds. The result bas been that some $Co,ooo,ooo
of gold has been kept away from this market, bonds being sent instead."'
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WANTED-A PUBLIC OPINION. the centre of a tyranny boundless in its ramifications and resuits. The
nien who try to regulate language would rule thought if they had but

And wanted greatly, urgentiy, this same public opinion. Not pri-thpoe.T ug cntb haedrdni.Exesonhul

vate opinion, nor party opinion, nor denomninational opinion. Of that bc as free. If it be said that t-houghts cannot pollute or harni others
we hve oretha enugh ~Lhe ounty i yong s t hitor, saiiwhile language may, the answer is simple, cleanse the thoughts and the

as to population, great only as to acreage and hope. Ail the ciements speech %viii be dlean.

of iminaturity may be found. Strong-, even violent partizanship, a most The forces which can alone create a hcalthy public opinion are

pronounccd sectionaiism-i, a greneraI dsieadhinngfr everything SEcIadthe PRESS ; and they can oniy create it when they are

that savours of criticisrn, and a loudly proclainied opinionatedness. But tesie elh.Js htte rpo n o ntn n

the youth is speeding on tovard mnanhood. Growth is rapid, develop- sen timnent, or exalted in form and spirit, xvill the concensus of opinions

ment is sure. Canadians do0 w~eil to be proud of Canada, not so much be. Public speakers are burdened xvith a grave responsibility. As

as itis, butasitshallbc. Tie proce.,;sofaniialgaî-iiiation )a.sbegunii, diff-er- politicians, thcy not only create and sway great passions, and make

ing races and crecds have touchied ecdi otiier. 'lhle Anglo-Saxon circie lawsfor good or evii, but they give tone to politicai life. If they talk

bas cut and overlapped ail the others. lBritilî sentiment as to frec, il) in liw and violent fashion, then political life \vill be a low and violent

dustrious, prosperous life, is pcrmncating ail classes of this mixcd society. an d vulgar t hing. If they take inspiration froin a party, then they

The foundations of a great nation are being laid, well as somte think, \vill Ivork for a party and not for the people, and will work with fuss

and ail hope. 'lhle Engiish love Engiýland, tue Scotchi Scotland, the and fume and roughness. Politics in Canada mutb n motn
Frnc rac, uelis rcad ad s rudo is rgiathm factor in social culture, for there are many parliamentarians, and

and ail are proud of Canada. WVhat ail shouid strive after nowv, is niot ail of themi paid ; \vlich pay is a great incentive, 'lot to a lofty

aFrcnch, or Eniglishi, or Irish, or Scotchi opinion, but a pubic-tiiat is discharge of duty, perhaps, but to seek the ups and downs of political
life. There are mcii aniong us evecr on flic inove across the \vaste of

to say, a Canadian opinion. This cannot be manufactured iii conimitteecý7,

wili not risc up in the beauty of biossoni or glory of fruit at the bidding politics iii searchi of a constitucncy-like Noahi's dove seeking, sonie

of sonie society, but must be rooted in the intelligence and love of the green tiîng to rest upon. 1'hiL great anber, the facility with vhc

peoplie, and groNv with the growth of thecir national life. an ordinary mari may acquire the righlt to Put MI. 1). or M. P. P. after
Wha isopiio ? ot sue f if.îiibiiy lt dwn nt lie, uthis namec, make it the more needful that political speaking should be

a conviction which is open to argument andi fromn which springs a strong oahiladeuctnacaatr. tiigaernd rvristh

feeling. Because it is not anl absolute andi unalterable conviction it ila responsibiiity of preachers. Tlieir's is the highest calling ; thcy speak

chage an tierfoe Npasioiac, iice, tyranniical iei ie words that live and siîine ; they forai character and give the basis of

have real anid rooted convictions, reasonable or not, tlîey are calin, con- utr hy r oiîîsine oeataltouht nol i

fidenît, aiîd littie iniclîned to controversy. Ilf a cioubt mealîs a %vhole sentiment, to seat mîoral beauty on the tlîrone of strength. And they

passion for argument. Tue mni \vho argue tiieir o\vn side niost, wiio of ail mien should be free in tlioughit aiîd bold iii speech ; firma in the

are ever keen to discover and resent anl attack are the nien wîio have might of integrity, tranquil in the mlajesty of reason, yet borne on b

rnost tioubt of their own position ; just as tue man whio lias oniY tue the glow of a decip emthusiasn; not narrow iii view, not slaves to

opinion of liînîiscif that lic is a gentlenman, is the inost on the \vatclî for traditioni, or customn, or anl audience, but only servanîts of God and

insuit. Neariy ail tlic conflicts that are hiuiîai have had thecir origiu Truth. The preachers of a country ma>' kec1) it down as to thouglîts

in opinions, îîot in convictions. As a rule, the lîatred ndfemaieand righits and deveiopnîient-as diti the pricsts of theCucho

thiat disturb life spring fromn opiniion, itfrnpiîcle.Ri R ome, amîd for a tiîîîe the ciergy of the Anglicani Church-or may in-

forccd conictioni upon the peolie, anti tiiere ivas peace ; tue peace of spire tue people to think more broadiy and deeply, aîîd with the strong

stagnation-of death->rotestantisin forces the people to have opî~iions, righit liand to take thecir civil amid reiigiolus liberty, as did the ciergy of

aîîd there is strife. A war of opinions is flot a bad tliiîng-W.ýeii Con- ictad aad atrly a boid, brave, free ministry ;a nîinistry

ducteti it is a good thing. 'l'lic worlti over iii ail fornîs of hife, there * wvith hecart anîd lhead, affection and initelligence. It wants the storma of
war ; death to the weakest and 1 oorcst, and the survival of the stromîrcst discussion to s\%eep across the ecciesiastical forest, that it may bc

d fttst.Soin hecOnlit, vek ad ooropnio,;vvil iean knlown whiat linibs have rotted and whcre the roots a:re. After that
and ittst.So ii lîecoiflit, eai<aii por Oinins iiidie aniv ul groxv a hicaîthiier public opinion.

the strong and the fit ivili live. ibets ftui n frg, 'l'lie P'ress jtist as much "ist iîîake or miar the People. Vhile tlîe
Public opinion is not always the inflile tetoPrt n fihlress is violent iii denuiciation of political Opponients as st at

aiid so it ms open to attack and defeat. 1 t imay! be corrccteti by tinlies; aeastfcs

andcirunîtane.It is base( ohtîe >hars, viz. :Nunîibers, Naines, 1nt fgre ii isrpts Pulfilngl witiiou't comîscience or damng
ant iunty, lîc pilar do 0otrsto tie Iîintable. No proof of tlhm. without rcason ; tue public seini it \ill be iow, and public opinion
Aibe y hiee c li i ia j o nrist on tge îiitite nlnrt o n tier. omiiy p>ublic stupidîty. 'llic P~rss may bc strong for parties, nîay bave
cinbt was ed pî T ha mas cicuce to one y' iitiOsO li ceity o wcno WCiil tefitet politicai lunes aioiîg xw ichi t( run, nay have ecclesiastical
hoid ii ca oe lpt toa .scienctee,'tcishaeth i ay hc hv aliilg iii tiiis dirctoni or un tixat, amîd yet be fair in the estimnate of

thei' tiay anid cease to be." Vet cacli systeni in its day cotiiiînded an oincht haracter, ai,,, just in giving tue two sides of a questionî.

the attenition and respect of the 1)ecOple. Great iamies farc nîo better '[lien ai op)inioni wouid bc createti wii is near to conviction, and

at tue Iliamds of timîîe. Napolcomi tue Greuat soomi becones Napolcomi the fron xvîcîwut piggea rnilso cin

Lîtle an sars of a generationl( agi> avecn lte oP h e- Iubliic oinioni xviii ict and r*e-aIct uipomi its iîîakcrs ; it Nviii niove to-

vemis. 1,1l;lt setties tlic questo, fatqiy Tradition k u os o adJutice and Rîglît it înay bow do0WmI to tyranîy for alwlile, bc it king

fricîîds, the iîîost danger<îus of focs, ini particular to tue mîan of Conser- orcstbtîo oeoî.i u ijsyo h oecg epei vî

vative instincts ;it is gooti as al guide or a mwariig-it is buîd as a risc( amid hopp~)ressioni to t'le dlust. 'l'lic Stuarts ivent dowmî before it iii

motie fr atio. licaue te wrldnioves on, the loxver passiiig intî lirutain t'le "le <f t'le"'î got biotted out. Napoleonisin ivent down

nteier oractioi nmcaus tyeawtl anfos, it ei rîe SiaIvcrY \vas crusiîed by it iii the Ujnited States.
the îigcr.Gret nmnîers gruitulaesgret atituit ma ai beIf in the mîîercy of P>rovidenîce it shahl arise in Canada, what may be

wrong, and yet it is weil to have al public opiniioni. It nicanis varicty,
divergence, collision, but it nicamis /1/e, life tlîat theepemis, auîd broadenls, expcctcd to iiaipcen ? 'l'lic disestuîblshnmieit amîd disendowmemit of the

.and eachs upto prfecion.Roman Cathiolie Chiurch iii t'le Pr'ovince of Quebec :The abolition of

.aî r a e am trui prfec inon th r . .st b rc oi f i q i thiose ptty provincial liarliamients wlîuhicl vaste n(ney and time and

frecdomîî of discussioni, amîd frecdomîî of expression. lIn Canada xxe have epr 'lieaotonlsofhealainain Spytu gvg

lcitixer of these. Frecdom of inquiry is comîcinîned by coniiiomi con- hionour to politics :A strcamîî wotild be turned through the Press,

sent. Certain things are takeui for gramîtcd andt as settieti. 'f0 spcak of wasliing away nîuch rtbbii,-herc and there whole papers and their
tlîcmîîI asZiiusicrbeî st iv usi otegmea ulc establishîments :Ail property would be equitably taxed ; that of the

or pcrhaps, to somîîc particular fnienît. Freedoin tif disctission is muet b>cry asr eia ht fteliy Ini fact, great changes wouil~ take

the cry Illet us alone.' Frcdoin of expression is only toierated withimipac kami tigs bigtasoîîd aî oebîgaoîh

ceraii îaro aîdwcl-lcfmid imîis.Tht s o ayi ti mru And the wonid amîd Canada would go on, ail the better for aIl the

it mîîust mecet the gemieral njotionm of hxumnour ; if it is soiid, it mîust be ac-camgsfnigathttatitiuvuaitbtiivruemotypat

cordiuîg to sonlie uuîregistered, btît welch kmiowu itîca of avoirdupois. That btmt by primîcipie, the Way to Heavemi is found.

is nt feedou o exressomiwlîlhî s aioxvd t spek bhîiîd anomdc îF~EX'.It is strange that men do flot o)bserve how the heresy of one age is the ortho-
plum ; i k tie vry brbarsmil of criticismii ; it is tue lowest forîîî of ptub- uîoxy of the ne\t; ,,,ht lilOSadprciefo ogSnedemi aeaddneos

lic peeh. I ahows fol tosig iiself WISîbONî, auîd a blimîd, chat- are now admîlited to lie true and harmless. There are dloctrin<es whielh our fathers belli to be
of '1itl I tlulltace, and of which xse Male but little account an aygo Crsin o

teriuîg mamîiac to cali himnself Ai,(; us. Frecdoii of expression ilicals do4 on the lýord's daY things sshich fifty years ago Nvould hlave heny ronod Crtall awi

flot only speech, btut aesomîaiity matde articula. It means that a thiwckedes n e hr smr eiinadbie eiinain hitasnwta
mai may speak out tue thiought of lis mi d, or feeling of bis heart, aid thrglsi hs oesri-lcdlms tayrti 5on nbl tht mana niohn

n oic bas heresy Y e t rda is nof e l n e h re y o ay, and iv a î i~ leresy to -d ay m ay cease
flotbe chlcduponto siferin paceor godsor rputaion or te ~ e heesy o.norrow; - ad in the face of lhese changes in religious opinion it i odr

words he has uttercd, so long as thcy be within tlîe limits of fair discus- that mlen should lbe so confident of the infaillîility of their jodgîneit, the very meni wonaru

sion. But nothing must be intcrdicted, notîingdne;temd mut confdet havreling, Paps themnselves corne to approve thing, which iii their youth they were
notbe eldinbondage, the soul unt bc put inchin-for the at as filled with the utiflost perd tel their somils. BtS h hnenoe

nîust not mn chamns on, ~ en om'ng, as we rejoice to believe, more and more %vise, more admr hrtbe

momniit any subject becomes a forbidderi thing, that moment it becomes and more and More in harmony with the will of God and with the real te acnd mofe chard.ale
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THE DEPRESSION AND ITS REMEDY. 1omlission on the part of the kegislatuire. Th'le consequences, through time, a
slowV process probably, of extendmng the bankmig law to mortgages, would he the
transfer of thec forty millions of inflation on to good secunrty ; thien mndustry

Thlere is no lack of opinion expressed on the commercial depression ;but lwouild be saved ai d regenerated. Manuifacturers wouild bie benefited by the
as to the exhau-stiveness wvith which the subject hals been treated, admn its of taser ad the whole indulistryý wvould get hl ulbnn ftevs muto

grae dubt. Aquetio, he eciionof hic afecs s vnllythewelareofcapital now Iving dead and unproductive. But thie amnount of capital broughit
the country, requires that every- fact becaring uipon lits solution shouild be weull imto play wouild be limiitedl by thle profits fromn bank dividends, leadingý to a
considered. Th'le fmac in'tr ini his budget speech of '76, cocuesta edulctionI of the rate of, interest. Bt againythe limitation of limports to a
it has been cauised b)y ov'er-impol)(rtaItion, OVer-mIlanuLfactulrmgexesv stocks of health taewudonupnexnededto mianufactuiring. What vast
goods and shrinkage of' vallues. lIn his fast effort before thie Hlouse the condition rsu'e i neeoeol atn aia ocl hmfrh!I soto
of the country only received thle juassing notice ;thait Canada hav ing al moderate alqeto toignehtaprsrusm ufactuiring induistry can be

taif is bnimeminsha dpigtathUndtts. Mr D .is culltivated and sucsflyestablishied by the aid of such capriciouots bank
reporting ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 th euto h ersinCmite"a berpr sfra tacmdations. Tlhe mnuifactuirer wvants a line of' discouint that wouild be

wenit, decides thle tariff was nlOt responsible for thec crisis, thlat manuiiifac(turmilg permlanient ais long' als thýe security: continuied, and that is the id thiat mortgages
hiad not suffered on ItS accounlt : anld gave it als hits opinion that thle causes wvere wudfor.Tbans th'facso tecuty redpneto
beyond the legislature of the couintry to remiedy. Both these genltlemeni, mn faoral baacs'oIxots'nahelhndsr.Tat is the programime.

fai, rgardth nusio atifutes n muh shey oulh Cdian arthquae-asManufactures are al neceUssity to insuire al prosperous country. But the extension

somie getcnusinoaue beyond itte sper of he andia gislature. ilii Ii of banking privileges would tend. in fact, to elevate the character and credi1t of
Thyapar to forget it is onily a1 mate of1 ma-eilto.It unhn the present banks. Tlhey wvould be forced to descriminate, and that would

if ur usies isbevnd urconrol Ar nt cmmecia cise phnomnaeffectuially protect themn '-om thec raids of suich customiers als Gay, Davis & C.
of comrparativelv, modlern date ? Sir A\. TI. Galt then delivered hiniself--that Tha1;t cllass of p)ersons cosanl copanigoredit being placed oni an equ n

aipori'ttion shar bn inexes inourI yeas 140dl mtsilho of dolas anotn with cash and capital ; suich people are ill prepared to comprehlend thi1S
admniserd ashrp ebke o ipoter. t ws ardy tatsmalie, hoghqustin.Their ideas are too mulch of al retail order. TIrue capital and credit

to isis upn teirimprtig lss. e ws nt aare semmgy, hatare not oni a level, but it is credit and not cash that hias tl e start ; and the

competition necessiLttd limporting to excess. .F1or if I)mithprhse less, obvious remnedy is to give capital ant equal chiance at lealst with credit, and the

Brown takes his CuIstomlers. Sir Francis Hmek)cs, in rely to Mfr. Galt's resuilt cannot be doubifuil. Ini our- humble endeavouir to explamn the fmnances
insinuations, decfended the mnerchants on tlle grounid that - the expenditure of al an trad of th'onrefe ur fhvn ovne the inrds and met

large amounmt of' money oni public works neesitte ior tatons," " the large the wishes of aill honest and rih-mn e ople ; but the rogues, we are sure,

expenditure crecated loss, and had beeun the cauise of over-trading followed by a woujld nee estsid n nly av entbe uligatwr

re-action such as occurrecd Iin completion of thle Grand TIrunk Riwa. With wiho ecigalne egtivral al eetd eg ti

all~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ deeec ohsoiin ti iiul osewyteepniueo oe again wvithl thc uitmIost good will and humour, wheun again our work is blasted.
necessarily~~~~~~~~~~~~ crae os awytemnydi o con o tefmteTenty timies wve thus performi the unithinikinig labour, till wve discover by chatnce
tim beng hvsavngthetrae stll reterhumlitio ? e avenex mprobably, that the altitude is ilimitedi by th)e base. E,'xtenid your base, and

order MNr. Andruw Robertson, a practical bulsinless man), who lieiecharge,,s 1withi like energy you will successfully elevatte an enduring monument of national
the crisis to ovriprigand vr-adnbeyond the mwrof consumirpt on inusr 1 AtA

or mneans of disposal. No mianikow better the importmng and manuiifiacturmng
business of, the country. 11 e is a comp11 etent wvitness on the goods accounrt;CN DA IDE N E C .
but when hie traces thec melornemnt emesses to -a plethora of bankmig CN DA N E E D N E

capital," wve part copny nlesýs, indeed, hie means sipybank intin or
speculation. He carries our symlpathy, hiowever, 'in his buirst of honest Th'le histor-y of the diplomiatic intercourse b)etween) Great Britain and the

indignation at bankecrs not soticetly disciinaiiiting etee capitall aInd credit United States, is nlot one. whIich an Eý'nglishmian can contemlplate with unmilixed

-hionest trading and gamingÏ rascaIt ; but to imagine anly permanent good satisfaction. Fo the exection Of the treaty of' Versailles m1 1783, to the

fromt a hiomilly addressed to the class oi uinscrupullouis traders hie meiant it for, arbitration at G enevaj in1 187 2, EIngland has eithier been defeated byv the force of

taxes credullity a little too inumh. It is likeC ringll the Blible to thle gipsies of events, or im in pon by the shirewdness of Amria dplomnatists. 'l'he

'Spain ; they 'could not see the poinlt-theyý11 a l qintedl Iwar of 1812 wsat the worst but a drawn battle, yet wve concedled by the treaty

Th'lese gentlemen all1 agree, howeve r. on -u"r ipra ion" s the arch of, Ghient evrtigof importance Amnerica demnanded. By the Aýshbu)rtoni

offender, the minor cesse of course following. 1iut hiere let ils mnake a trealty we were dfuedof a part of Maine, through a forgecd maly produced

dlistinc(tioni-t/at te-rni is not su/jircient/y e/einiite,. OveCr imports that alre b'Iýy suich al distulimuIishied state.sman as Webster, and which hie afterwards

paid for cannot injure thec general trade. All Ilhe goods tha-t could be 1conifessed hieknwtbeshweneprdcdt;buitasuhinto

imported on such termis couild netver cause al conmnercial dersin;and the deceive our acte represenitative, through lus ignorance of the geography of the

charge so frequently made of' general extravagance, if thec bills hie paid, is simiply country. b)Y the Sani Juan award wve agamn lost valuable territory, throui the

inisulting. A nation, like ant inivlial, maiy Le extravagant, but it linjulres no blunlders and lm ipacity of ouir agent. Uler the Alabamia 'Vreaty, Fnghmnd

nleighibours if thec goods are paid for. Th'le adverse forelin balance is the point demlanded no compensation for F'enian naids on outr soil, thioughi any onte of

on wh-Iichi to fix the attenition :it is that wvhich derange,,s dte fmnances and forces themn would have been properl'y regarded als a casus be/// 1 y anty othier

the cptlout of thec coutry ;i- and that is whIat thec banks are nlow actively Euirop)eani power. ]'y the samile Tjreaty, shte conceded to the Umited States an

employed at. Buit why1 does It not occur to our economilsts that every effect immiiediate enijoymelnt of' our inivaluiable fisheneus, for a money consideration to

having a cause, ovripra ion ighit possibly, be only the effect of a deeper be settled by arbitration aIfterwards, and also a night to Cadiàans to carry Ish

cause ? We protest againsýt this. sinister, this unfair ml ethod of" condemining a and] oil inito Amrcnports free of' duty. Bu)tt our, negotiators, wvith character-

culprit withouit al proper hecaring, withouit al]l the facts of the case bieing brouight istic stuplidjity-, and regardless of former lessons, omritted to stipulate that an

out. We wvant the business thorouighly done, als slovenly work comecs back on award by a miajority should be binidir g, and to claiml exemption fromn taxation of

the delinquenit. I.et this commercial crisis question lie formally and fmnally the cans in which our fishi are largely exported. Ouir cousmns eagerly availed

settled, so that its grimi visage mlay no loniger disturb this conmt.If twvo themnselves of ouir onesnand exhibited thecir appreciation of the privilege,,
hudrd uvrsviita oeg maket and canl huv enI credit, thecy wvill not he by levying imeitl duty of 3,3 per- cent. on the fish tins, whIichi is

fastidiouis as to quantity, &c.;ý but thev could not'1 do so unlelss q<ualified for taIlntamoun(tilt to a prohibiition. ThenCl theliy delayed the arbitration to the latest

that purpose by the banks. On)le bunys at four ilionths, and In the normnal state moment, and nowv thleir uwspiapers tell uis the awvard will nlot be paid to uis,
of tra<le thec goods are put into notes, to bie preu ared to lift Briitishi acceptances becauise it wvas not unrannnlous ! In equtity,, and by customn, amnong men of hionour,

by dI'Siscouting thec notes at the banik hiere ; and( the buyier is aIgain in the fif not by force of law, trferenc of a dispute to three arbitrators imphies that

market. Six months out of tev are. sufficient to do a whlolesale business, the decision of* twvo of themn shaill be binding on thie refei:ees ; for if not, why
with a good buyer and a fair staff of runniers. Aý y'oung firmi wvith $5,0oo wvas the third appointed ? Apart fromi this, the possession of eighit millions,

capital mnay in this maniner work into a trade of $1oo,ooo annually ]in five years ; surplus of* Britishl mloney retained by Brother Jonathan under the Alabama

and the samne activity is projected into the retail trade by this excessive treaty, one would Suppose wol mnduce hlim to pay uis our six milhon. 'lo be

competition. Th'le baniks uisually hatve an excess of discounts over the sumn of honlest, at least, whenl honesty cost nothing. But we are assured not only by
paid-up capital, I)omninion notes and deposits aIt interest, of over forty millions an influential portion of the Amecrican press, but also by the distmnguished

of dollars ! just ask, yourself what thle effect would bie on the importing interest, General Butler, a representative of Massachusetts in Congress, that this

providing th~e bank line of discounited notes was kept within fair limits. It modicumi of justice is too much for uls. He repudiates any payment, and
would cut off forty millionts of accomiodation and cool downl the white hieat of proposes the forcible retention of our fishieries as coolly as if they were merely

competition ; but that would be legitimnate banking. Every note discounited hialf a dozen silver spoonis
beyond the limits namred, certainly wveakens the assets, and lowers thecir character Unless these diplomnatic kicks and cuffs, wvith other unenumerated snulb-
as first-class institutions. But is it nlot as first-c/aiss banks the trade of the bings, and bits of recent sharp practice, ajre not stificiently humiliating to our
country is commlitted to thecir care ? it is on that Plea surely. Th'le capital of amuforthey shlouldl, at least, make uis cautious, in Our future intercourse,.
a mercantile firm has its just and fair Ilimits in uise ; this general lawN cannot be lest they be repeated. But it is to be feared that caution is yet lacking, if it be
infringed wvith impuinity if its statuiis is to be miaintained. When the banks are true, as wve are told fromn Washington, at the time of our writmng, that the object
strong, the general b)usiness, is strong-and the contrary. The excess in of Lord Dufferin's recent visýit to that city was to induce the President to uirge
discounits is a sufficient explanation, therefore, of excess' in 1imports. But the on Congress the ratification of the Halifax award. It is to bie hoped our

banker never cani have a mlotive si/int/yiti strong to limnit discounts, as that popular and talented G;overnior-Genieral hiad no such mission. It could scarcely

would be curtailing profits, until a banrk is establishied on the best securities, and be credited that our Mfinisters would propose such an, errand, or that he woul

competing for *business. Prevenitive legislation would bie impotent to accomi- undertake it, if asked. When a Governiment has to plead, im forma fauperis,
plish what only competition among, securities could effect. Tlhe remedy, therefore, for the fulfilmnent of treaty obligations, it would sem about time to (cease dis-

is not to interfere directly to prevent banks fromt discountmig to excess, they cani puting about its nationality, or, inldlging in flights of' imagmnation of a gloriouis

do as they please about that, if you onlly extend banking to first mortgages, and future of Canadian inidependence. We submit, that it wvould be more <hgmified

let the securities work out their own destiny. It is not proposed to ask any to allow the American Governiment to act on, this question uninfluenced by
concessions of the baniks. The real estate proprietors ask no favours, but ourselves. If it decide to pay its debt, let it do so. If not, whly let all Amneri-

only righits. cani Eagles shriek, until they, cani shriek no miore,-," Repudiation, sharp practice,

Th'le personal property is already covered by the banks, is their peculiar false maps, grab and keep, for poor old John Bull, and his dependencies, for

field ; and the real property is left out, left to perishi ! a Most anomalous ever and ever !" De gustibus non est disputandemn.
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Ti'ese occurrences assumne a grvrimportanc e w uxiew ed iii connection wîas o11e of these, and he bias often acknoivledged that throughout the whole of
w'îthi the pîrobable efforts of tliesc Provinces to noditýý or clbauge their present bis life, he ever fe1t the Iack of scientifie knowledge, and continually fouind the
pîoiitical position. Anti to these, nust~ be ad<ied die existin)g and growing dcsire utmust diffiiltv in contending with questions which the possession of suchby the United States that Canada should become part antd parcel of tblemselves. Iknowiedge wouid have imelaeysolved for him. So consejous, indeed, was
It is folly to deny It. F~or, fi cmn thcir lîirst overt cff îrtsý for mndependeticc, in lie of' the wxant that lie gave bis sen"a sound, scientjfic education. And surely ne
1775, %vien Frankinî (:amle te Moîïtrcal, as a dclegatc fromi the ('ougress at one can doubt that great as the undertakings of George Stephenson, of Watt,l'lijadeliilia uintil nuw, titut féelino lias e'.isted Lu a more or less extent. aind of mari) othercrtnl vetyxoidhebensligaeradhe
During the war of 18i 2 thev w cre as zcalous in lirging Cajiadians to possessed at the outs,_t a liberal education. BuLt yet the practical man bas muchi
withdraxv their ailegiance, as tbiey w'cre te defcat iiitish troops in lIattie. reason to be sliy of the 'Fbeorist. 'l'le question ever present to his mind is,During the struggle on1 slaveî y, bctween North adSubti desire for'' \Vhat amn 1 to do ?"1 Iraineti fro is yot iii h mmdaeviiiyo
Canada, wvas in trulth discouragcdl by the latter, buit siniply because ailditional bis ocri, he has become, as it were, part and parcelofiadaosfel
free states would have weakenud its influence. Now. duit slavery is extingtiished, fevery throb which affects iL." He know s by intuition, andi shall I say by
both North and South, w il], wc beliex e, imite for iLs, attainmueuet. 'j'ie w isb is sympatby, howx, xxhen and xvbere anything gees xvrong, and how, when and
flot confined te "fire-eaters," andi politicians of the Jeffersonî Brick school. where te apply the remedy. Can one be astonishied at the xvonder and con-
l'ie recent admission of ex.Iîresident Graint, siihsetîiintlV contirmied by sucb tempt xvbichi Ile must natually feel, wx heu hie observes men fresli from theirauthorities as Mr. Secretary iish, anti '-,r. Bancroft Dav is, tlae a manî of the t b'-oretical studies, atiiltiç ftleand alîsurd eprmnsin rnost nrciahil Sotciail futileon eaermed Cutnepadracticall)rcic o telae-Nhig soialpostio, ad cltue, ud )oitial \l)u itîc cftbelat Mr iways ;experinments at Lies se absurd, as te warrant us in classing themt xvith
Sumnner, actually insisted as a lire-requisite te thc sctL!enient of the Alabamna those xvho bave a Nveakness for disctivering lierpetuial motion ? He has, too,
question, the alîanloiient lîy Fngland cf aIl lber Amierican pcsse>zsions !\And man), antd glciiocis illustraLions cf the atîvantages arising from close anti colntine
net mnany xveeks sînce, we w cre told hy a tlistiîîiiýlslicd jotiriali.st, iii Newx famnili'xrity %vithi luts xork. Bessemer with a minimum kuowledge of cheîrnistry,
Yoîrk. that tbere wxas really a growviiiîg synipatliy witb Mr. Siiînuicir's wish, and stîccessfully develoîîed lus greaL iml)rovement 1il the mletallurgical indtîstry, andthat, if Cougress liaiti the award, for the existing lease of' the fislieries, lie made lîracticable a (IleS'iOix fo xicthscett, ihvery fact written in
believed it lvculd be the last paymneit made for that purpose. their bîooks, could neyver sîîecify the practical conditios

Under these circtimnstances, it may be asked, xxhat %'ncltl Cataihan inde- 1rdgs agin 1 ii cus r îet e rm aigbe al ein
îientleîce be worth te C'anatda? Or, rather let IL lue askc t, tcoîld inde1 cndcnce bult froni aî lack uof' 1<ncx le lc1t îîf the c'onstition and cf the proper treatment ofthîîs exist, except fer a moment, anti then only iii iilîle ? Fxistemîce uinder the nulaterial itself. 'l !w mnan %ue) lias lîcen (lealing iVitlu the mnaterial year after., ffrance frem a rival is not iiîtepcndence. C>îîr futie. îîîter sticli condtliionis, iyear, eau tel] at once tlîe %%eak parts tf Ist' trad nx' ovt
mighit net be unhiike that of a miouse, w ben catighli ay ca-nx llay'ed witbi, streîigthcu tluem, ani cxii ireliare for emiergencies xvhliehl the pure thecrist could,then cliff'd, anutn permiitted te run a fexv steps alune, and aL the moment %% lien nleyer by any possility ftîrcsee. T'IbS, to, is the case in the world cf miachinery,mousey imagines herself te be fi-ee agailu, gtîlîliled " ll. anIiialuuteery bîrandi of practical knoxvledge, and the theoris anol

It woiîid be foily te rely solely upon tur national rectitude to herletuate helie to be pîrelerly apjîrecîated, 1when te bis theory he bias added a due amounit
our indepenclence witbcut sufficicut phlysical lîovr te, enftîre al disputcd rigit. of practical knoxvIcdge Y- and, iitil le bias clone so, he înust expeet tu see the
'l'le rivairy existimlg iii many branches cf commerce betivcen the -twýo etaintries, ilmerely lîractical man îîreferred befere him.
.munst, imî the nature of things, creaté miisimîterstamîcimîgs, affording Tîamibc 'he liractical mni, thien, biassneraemfobiojcto tehe rcie
excuses for a resort even te the u/tijno rd//io ;e'g;ni wben a îîretext is vamîtcc tuf thireti'cal lien, anti if lie xxoulti stop) au this pimnt, aIl would be xveii. But te
fer cemîcîiest. this objectiton lie adds bigiîtry iîîlbis icleas, narrowness in bi-, observation, andIFor V., 111ake our tif firttiniuies, often exIiluits a piositiv e fear of the diffusio' fkolde adsc e h

An he ver (I u prtedto ve reevda wruîîglof nweg adsc
Whoc tfIron itit'îd iceje w-crid shuldh visit xx'ith iLs sex erest ct)n(emnnatum. bme th

Britsh Wu xvcng nicîti."(Otr carly engineers, xxitil the exception cf a few remarkable men, wereBiihprotectionm! British protection xvwill miew be siitited imite etr cars. alinost emtirely %x'îttiîlt tllcory , amît xxere stremîgly imiîressed witlî the idea, that aWe do îlot Lnder-estimate it, ner cimuervalcie iL. W~e cdaim, as 1,muiglisliimnen, that kueivîccîge cf tlîe exact sciemites ivas liOth tîseless and dangerous. They wentwe die love otir counmtry ;while as Camiadians, by adoptionu, tile iutercsts cf about their xx'ork, gutided xx'holly lîY their cenimomi sense. They knexv theCanada sheuid bc paramumt to uis. WeT shahl be tîîid tîtat if incîclendemîce differemîce betiveen gtued andc hîad xverkmnansilip, andi Pessessed the power cfwould îlot suit us, xve cami comntinue te enjey Pro/at/ion ini otîr jresemit piosition, directing the elieratiomis oif bodie fmebtc h poe itiuinc
and aise by beccuîîing a fedlerai part anîd parcel cf tlîe British ]:mpire. But te material they lîad ucut the lcast idea. Ibey ivere tetally tinacqiaimlted witlî thethese amiswers it muay be rel)lied, xvili etr dear eld mîotber-couritry, féei slie can first lîrinciples oif tîteir pîrcfession, amîd their reasmîimgs- were, censequiently,in jumstice te Iîerself umîdertake our care, ii ccir presemît relationi, fcr amî imdefinite Idifficult, precarmou5s amud tmîsatisfaictory, amîd led tbemîî inte ilial-construction, andperiod ? B3ritish An,iieï -1 1hmi x'ulimmrabie Ileimî, brer bec! of Aciiiiicq, in lier mîany ft, errcîrs xvhich a knoxvledge cfsceuîce woîmld have taugh-t themn topdisputes witlî the Umnited States. TIhe latter have beconte better cuistemners e avoitl. lThéir cliief objeet xxas Le enstîre Lte stahîiiity cf tlîeir struîctures, and teEngland, as a confederaticîn of independeut states, tiuan tbey miglît have been eifect Luis LlîeY Put imîtu theni îuimty cf material, strengtîemîed tlîe weaker partsas a colony,-se we are told. Vear by year, 1'ngland alîlîars more anîd more îi, an imierease cf mîîass, amîd did se regardless cf expense or euemOry. Anaverse te war. Vear by year, xve get a w'armhimg tiîat the Lime is aiilroaclîing immnense exiienditure lias tiiuis lieen mladie inî the production cf tetaliy unscientiflcwhen we nmust stand cr fall by otrsclves. wvork, amîd uve are oftemi cailI Liil te xvitness failures and abortions in the artBut, if the otlier alternative lue adoptcd,-a federal tunion %vith Great cf comnstructioni %lîiclî a sîuerior skiil amid a mîore extended knewîedge wouldBritain,-wxill iL net make cuir position, quod the Unitedi States, more damîgereus hîave uurevemîted. 1'roin structuîres cf tii kind, tlîe eîîgineers deduced formtule,titan amîy other? If tlîe ihesire fer umnionm Witî LIS exists ini the States, xciii ftmuded, htuxvxer, til 11o matliemnatical teuitlis, anid oftemîdrvdfo îs
the establishment cf a seini-mnarch ical lîowcr alemigsitie oif tbem have imiierfcct data . Matliemiaticiaiîs sttmî saw the ahisurdity cf thed ronin mon
or have muet tue' effect of precipitatimîg au effort for its acctmpislnmt ? wlîieh:i tlueir formiîuike deîîendcd, p oimiteti it cuit, amid dedmcedl other formmilS,Is it trume tlîat durimîg the TIrenit difhicumlty British officers reperted tiîat the whlich, altlietgli they liati somescîtfe basis, werc nevertlîeless cf very littiereseurces cf Canada, tboumgb suîuîuorteci by ail available Britishî treelîs, were tise. Somnie, agaîn, xx'lo xvere dofflutiess men cf potwer and imîgeîîuity, but wxhoinadleqmate te resist for any lemigti cf inte the forces tlice United States could wvere xvantimig in tha t skill tif apiilying seciemîtific iriiîlles te Ltîe practicai re-accuiuilate ? 'l'lie edcis betwceei the w'eaitu cf ferty states and seven pirovinces, huirements of matuire, )lave xvastcd tlicir Limite, mnolîeY, anîd energy, b ietncf forty milliomns cf lieiaîl4tion against fotir, are, iL mulLst be cemîfessed, sormew'lat tlîeir attentionl Leteslto fiiu)siielrlueis mdt dîscoercf
great, thieugb the latter sleumld be backeci ly fifty thoeLsand brave Britisli imîaginary imnventions. Othuers, terrified, as iL ivere, hiY tlîe failuires cf the fermer,seldiers. xvent iite Llie elplpcsite extremuîe, amnd aiiusyavtuiding ail innovations, con-We are jmstly proud cf te extent cf tliis Canada cf ouîrs. Stretcimng from tented thleuiselves xvith c(>pying thiose eld type, viciadeefoîdbex-
the Atlantic te the Pacific, and froem the frtizemî Nortb te tue St. Lawrenîce, it rieuce te lie safe. If simil a lirtceedin S fish ad bec ouneb geiel
cemîtaius every înaterial eleineut for the foummdatien cf a large amîd poiverftmi ail pregress woll blave 1)em stlîîcl as îdi all scece w en ae
nationi. Suie is indeed scniething muore tlîan tue "deux ou tr-ois cen/s lieues (le beemi haralyzed. Mamîy circmmustances, llowever, indicatetatehveeneire" te whicii slîe was conte nipt tiotms ly comuîared by L ouis XV[. after te the last cfa sucwasae(ftiîs mdgoteîryi e dhaede
cessiemn te England. But nevertiîcless, tlîe danîgers andi qulestions we blave on ail sides Lu crcate a doser relationilexveitiepr n ap)egdsies
-tmbritted, xvill, we fear, need te be calmîily faced and amîsw-eretl, xitlout passion Modemn cture shows, tlîat for tie fliti )tîre xv mîtmt dueîe d orcid prcres. 
or semntimient, within the ncxt decade. very great extejît tiiom ic mai ofsine e, t ee or recgises t c am

- plete Iattire c thie diltes Wxlicb the emîgmîeer bas te deal With, and desires
te stumtiy o the ane iîal i imîilcreaseci assistance lie îîay derive from tePRACTICAL CIENCE. exieice cfd thlrtcl mulami. ''bis uiiumtuIal ilitercotirse will remenve ail pre-jmodies amîd vii foster a Sotîmîder treatment ini aIl buranches cf kuexvîedge. TheII . O n Il e I ai- on b e ive n 7im orea n thorouigli ac î i tam îce w -itb the um ierring iaw s cf nattîral science w iîî also11.-On~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ teJ4,,uybei'e 7eyaniPatc.enteamr efctPractice, amîd xvill engemîder ideas iess speculative, butE'veryomîe, indeed, îoxv admits it te be nîest absumrd te talk against tlieery, more iii aceerdance iiih correct principles. For the Preec iifîtefor tîmder no circtmmstamices cami a knowledge cf the exact sciences be either uuromoitimlg tuis ilîterec Ilrse, and for tue niere thoreuigl d**seO tilfute

usciess or damîgerotîs. A more lîarmnious feeling has grown tmp, toc, betuveen skill wh'iciî emiables a mnan diffuion cf that kind cfthé scmemîtmsts aîîd the practiticnems, creatimîg a bond of imumon between them, chairs of engimîeer hae aippIy sciemîtifle principles Le lîractical purliises,rmng haebeen, and are beimug establisîîed, in colleges andwlîicuî is becomiug strnger ad strnger ever% day. As a cemîsetunce, xve ulliversities in very ciViuized cuntry, amîd the course cf instruction prcposed tehave been calied tmpomi te witmîess, a more extended application cf scientifle be given by the iolders of these chairs, is cf sch a natmre, as iviui tend te instil inprîmîcipies te practical ptmrîoses, and this has resumted in a rapid and wonderfui tue studemît that kind cf kncxvledge whicb xviil enable Iîim to determine the interiordeveiopment in al bramîces cf kmîowledge, but more especiaihy in tliose depart- forces deveil>ed ini the diffrent ehemiients of a machine or a structure, and tements reiating te the uîseftîl arts ;stiul we cannet buit Confess that the umniomi ascertain xvhether these forces lie witin certain definite practical imits. It wiîîbetîveen science and art is very far from, conuplete, aiid in fact is mest incem- bell) him aIse to distribtîte bis inateriai properly, and to gîve t Ltepoepiete. Let Ls hock at the question frein the practical man's standpimît. He is forms amîd dimensions, and wili tell him boxv ecenomy andsrnt a ecmnaturahhy promd cf bis p)ositin, and cf the great experience which a whole ife's bined. IL xviii enabie bim te plan new desigs by bis od strngt muay effoetn-stmdy cf his particuilar xvork or works bas givemi him, and wiil tell you that hie test the efficiency and stabîlity cf existing structures, t ugs mrvmnshas obtained ahi this without the aid cf any theory. Hie *ill go on te say, that and te previde rernedies in case cf accident. Th t Oumg gieermst oinths,
some cf the brightest stars whîo have ever adorned the ranks cf the engineerinîg practicai knowledge in the worksbop and in the world. This wiul render lîim,profession, were men wholly trained in the practical worid. George Stephensotn capable cf jumidging wbether work is weli or badiy doe, iWili tell him cf the quality
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cf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~Ml hi aeiN.n xi e>hhmbwt il eisc xoku.'h tdn fisteriflg to the necessities of the brethren whio are conderined bo work in

reteix es ais> a purulh 5> lentiî f inig ia( tuds leito e bis mental the inuiis." 'l'li heresy cf Montanis now l>e-an te attract much notic-e

condition to miaku hîmn exatt and to gi% t hil oftt thge tlchava> tur of an Ilie clainicd to e insplred and to have the gift of prophctv.
(irliilm t'te.(.) tlUiii -ig.17 -1, receix cd a deliuttion frin thu ('bristians cf

In01 il) 1CNt artic le. 1 i roi .e te q)cak of the >lnai<a I nstitutins i vcns. Ili ( alnl, wxho r-euîîîtstedl himi te take somne dut jded action ailainist the
(engineerring) in G reat Brtala Ilrope. .mjd the E il. cI Mites" ?1ntauist.s. It il stated, ont sormewlat slighi. anti o ity, iliat this bislîop aise

H iNi' f B ix .M.\ .(( înd> C î'..r,:'uixed an uîîîassy fi n Luius Kji,ç cf part cf liritain, askiiig 'cir tuticlers te

I'reofu.scr of En ilîtiýuringht î Unix ursitv. be sent to tcacuh bis pîeople Christianity ; andi that certain mîissînnaries wvere

i i' r ufhu.'acrdingly sent.
__________________________________(15.) L ci, 194-202, w>as an Afritan by blirth, and seon liecame

distingîîtislied for ze.l . Ht lest ne tinie In putting tloxn sex erai hieresîts xvhich
THE POPES. had ai isen. t eminitii(ating tlic leaders. He als> xxroe lutters te the Asiatie

Cheriiches, streiigly censilring their practice cf chserviliî>r lister at a différent
[I)nring the wx nttr cf i 566 tht writcr %\ as ni posuession for soinuit nonths of timei fromn the Western Cherches, and even excenmxlnicatc(l several cf themr.

a e.rv rare and remiarkable w co- k wlîich caille îîîtc his lînstîrugli the sale cf Irenmocs, Bislîeî cf Lyons, hexvever, wrcte a lutter in the name cf the Christians
a private lIbrarx , the property cf ont cffthe oldcst famnilies il) S îitlî \Vilues. 'l'ie cf' Gaul, i neigthe action cf the Pope. Several ceencils were heid, and
xx'k whu h il unitjied _1L's/ciJr des I>aJ>'s iefuîis .Sain/i',, ju/squ1'à J,'enl iiltimatcly ail the ('herches, xvith the exceptien enly cf Ephesus, agreed te

2h'isec is le five thick quarto s oluimes iii antiqiue Frenc h. pulîlishied at the adopi the Roman practice. This resîilt appears te have iîuen mainly owing te
Hagtue by Fleuri Scheurleer. A.I). 1732. lt is a lîiStcry cf the PailSec, fer the efforts cf Ireneins, who ecxerted himiseif greatiy te bring about an agreement.

enteen centuries,, fremi thu peu cf a cartfîîl stîttîet of eculesiasîjual historv, [Ilren.eus siafféred mnartyrdomi in the year 197, in the reige cf Severus. H4e xvas
xvho theotighI himisuif a firmi ,îdhcrunt of the Romaîn Caithellu('nr saxx' cluarly lmuried at J.ycns. Nvherc blis temhb is still shexve.1
its need cf sx'eigreformn. 'J'heugh ne direct information Il gix Cf as te the (i6.) Z~cxM,20,3-2 20. At this fimie the Chîîrch svas subjected te
authcrship, and ver fexv hints tan bu foîind ln the book itstlf te aid lu identifv- rigorelis lierseutien. 'Jhcîîgh cempelled te reinain ]il hidîng fer a con-
ing the writer cf tdis %vcrk, there is internai evidence te xwarrant the assîimption siderabie time, Zephyrin acted xvith great vigexîr tow artis the Mentanists.
thbat he was, or had huen. a meîk cf the celebratcd CILîînv MonasterY, e the (1 7.) C ALtiSTE L. 221-226, is said te hlave bîiilt a chiirch at Reme, wbieh
south cf France. lie dudicated te the Virgin Mary. He is hiest knoxvni hv the celeiirated cemetery

As a comiprebiensive viexv cf the ('hîrch of R'oine. fremn ils inculîtien up te ie that city sx'hicli bears lis naine ; lait it is incertain whether bue feîinded it (jr
the eariy part cf last centîirv, the xx cik in quiestion lliust bu le xu a position cnly enlargui IL
unique amcng ecciesm:îstital histories. froni tlle t'ait that àt Il nuither an apclegy (18.) URAI 1î ., 220-233. i)tring duis i)entificate, the Emnperer Severus
cor a tentîcinatien. buit simîuly an unpreruidl re ordl of f'acts. I ts valuîe, as lîeing fav'cîralfle te Christianity, the faith made great progress, 'l'ie Prefect of
a straiglitfe.rar narrative of <induniall hisîcric,,aI ex unis, çtan scarcely lie over- Renie, hexx'er, reqîîircd Urbain ta e fle r intense te the ged Mars ; and ce bis
estinmated ; and il is belles td tîtat a lu luf abstract er sîiiîinary cf its pages ivill refusaI îîuîisliud Iimii xviiî severity.
be specially accueptable at the lireseilt tune". (19.) POIEuiN, 233-237, being accusud by bis enemnies cf disregarding the

So far as knoxvn, the book bias never beun rtptiblislied nor prodîîccd ie a imiperial laxvs, w'as sent into exile by Severuis, and toek up bis abeode in Sardinia.
shalie accessible îc English readers. Theru are prebably few copies cf the Bieing mixionstatteCrtisje eeseudntleef tctapst,
original e<iition ilew extint. 'l'ie N eliins above refcrred te are now thle pro- bue thuretîlon rcsigned blis office. Suich svas the resplect, hewever, ie which bie
perty cf a public lilîrary iin London, En1lgianfi.] xvas held lîy thîe faithful that they refused te elect aeyone te take bis pulace, until

(I.) S'r. Pu-'îi.ý a N. by the guiteral belief cf thu Roman ('hurci, huld te hlave flice day cf bis death ]i the year 237, when buli sîffered i martyrdonm by being
be)nciefo h pslsadBso fIoi rn h a 42 t» 66 tif tbc beaten te death svith reds.

Christian Era. As there ilunoîcurtain eviduittu of' this, and ils ail] that il (20.) A NiTRes, 2,37-238, svas a Grcek by iuirtb. H4e tee sîîffered the

positively kne1wîî cf the Aplues life aîîd dctrine is conveyud In the St ripîlîres saine fate after having heid the office cf bisbcp littie over a inth.
of the Newx Tlestamient, it l N<c>usryttî do inere than pîlace oii record (2 i.) F'AIEN, 2,38-25o, acted xxitli great vigour during a peried of rest from.

tbis as tbchecic tradition cniic ih tliceunlire Papaîl thecry rusts. îîersecîticîîn. lie excornmuniiicated PrivaI, Bisbeop cf Laînhese in Africa, xvbcse
(2.) L.îNts, AI). 66-"S, andi (,-) 7'. î',S7-91, are blieved to have seandalous ccndîîct bad been censîîred lîy a Cetincil cf sixîy bisheps. H4e aIso

lîcen ceadjuters cf St. 1>t"r. afterxvartis siicuuîling lml in taking (-]large cf sent a eximber of reussionaries int Ciatîl. It is stated, but on <leubtful autherity,
the Chîirth iii tfli ieti epocIs cf thit emîpire. Ntîthing i kncxx e dfinitely of that bue baptizud the Emnperor l'bilip and bis son. After tîteir death a new
tbeir ac.ticils. I iîîîs il inen:Itioncdj l 11i JIllînitlv IV'. 2 1. persettitien breke o11t, anîd Fabien was ameng the first victîms. After bis

(4.) ('î.vu NI oo-0, is referrcd te in l lulîns iv. 3, as a felexv labutrer duaîh the Christians xvcre scattered te ail parts, and tînable te eleet a successor
with st. Pauil. A lutter aldrcsscd liv Iiimi te thie Chtîrch at Corinth is, afîer thie for eigliteen months. I)eriîîg this interval Cyprian, Bishop of Carthage, (hlma-

nspired Striptures, thie carliest Chîristian dcutmentî xvliclibas been transinitted self cbliged te liee fer bis life, anti baving aIl bis property ccnfiscated) wrote
to nmodern tunes. A copy cf ibis ciebrated lutter, supîîcsed te date fronm the several letters ta the clergy of Rome, exherting themn tc heid fast the faith.
orotî century, was feuuid le Eýngland ]il 16,33 ie the Kiiig's library. Mauiy (22.) CORNELIUlS I., 25-23 It biad iee imîpossible te elect a bishop

ther letters arc attributed, bît on insutficient aiidierity, te this bishep. during the lifetillue of te Emperor I)cciîîs ; bt inimedîately after bis death

(5.) ANACIET, 103-112, bcids se tînuertain a place in the early records Coruielixs svas choseti by sixteeti bisbops wlio were then je Rome. During bis
that sonnîe iriters regard bis tellure of the I>aîal Sec as altogetlier inythical. îîentificate a schisin occuîrred in the Cbîtrch. A preshyter named Nevatian
F-owever, atîording to the recuix'ed actcunit lie xxas ef Greuk descent, anîd succeeded in indîîting three bisbeps te consecrate blim te the episcopal effice,
suffered niartyr<loi after a Itentifiuate cf 9' years. 'l'lie rîîlc that every and claitned supreie attthîority. He was, hoxxever, exCommîînlieated Ihy a
:nshep sheuld lue consecrated by a t least tlîrce ethers is attrilîutud t bilai. coujec il. A plagme shortiy afterxvards brokze out in Renme, and thîe Christians

(6./ I'VR5 l 12-12 1, il nientiened uni iiny cf thc alicient records. refusing te saciucîŽ te the gods xvere stîbjectet te crtue[ persecîttioui, Coernelius

H-e is said te baxe diixide<I Rouie itîto Ixirishus, also ta, have iuîtrodîiced the being sent iuito exile il, aliether part cf ltaly. le bis timie the Chturcb at Roein
:1ustom cf dedicating er ceesucratiuîg clîtruhes. liad liecoune very nmiueronîs, and counited as mauiy as 44 presîtyturs.

(7.) Ai ,EXANIiER 1., 121-i132, goveruîed tlic Cîiurch duriiîg tee years cf (23-) Lutu(us iL, 253, xvas a companion of Cornielius in bis exile. Afîer
:ranqtuihity ; anîd tlîotigî lie is lîonoîerd as au martyr, it is sîated îîy Irenuî~îs lus election lie xvas liauislied frein Rome, but soen rcturned ; sîufTcriig mnartyrdorn
.lîat lic dictA a tiatural dualli. 'l'lietise <if ,lioly- xvtterý," cf u Il ea veuIed breati ini after holding offilce only seveut inutîs.
bu IFucIarisýt, and tif inixing xxater xvitlî theu sacrarmenutal xvine, are atîribted ta (24.) STEIE.'u 'N I.. 253-257. Scon after ]lis consecration ,the Bîshops of
bis I>euitiff. . .stcrga and Merida, txve texvns ini Spain, wbose depesition i ad beenl jirouîounced

(8.) SIXTUS 1., i, jý-I 42, xvas elected after ait iîîterval cf 25 days. Nothing fer certaini crimes, caine te Reine and requested the Bisbc1 î te reinstate tbem,
s knexvu cf bis liist>rv <or inîner cf (leatli, thîeugl lie ranks auîîoug the early wilich lie îîreunised te (Ie. Th'e otber Spanish Bisheps, bexvever, iuiductd
nartyrs. 'l'lie institution of L ent dates frein abiout tItis tlle. Cyprian., Bishep cf Carthage, te cali a couincil cf twxenty-eiglit lîishcps, ivht

'9. u i :iluut 42-1 54, ai ;reek by bîrth, ha~d lucen accustoinec te cteefirmied thec deposition cf the two accuused. Sîuiseqîucutly a dispute arose
be hiennit life. and sîuffurud îiartyrdmn aflur a tenture cf thte epist'epate fer I 34 betxxeen Cypiriaui andc Stephen regarding the vaiidity cf baptisîn lîy bereties ; the
years. latter holdirug il te be valid, svbile the forumer mainîained the necessiîv of re-

(zo.) Hvx;riN, 1541-158, xx'as aIse a (Greek,, arnd son of a phbilosopher. A ba1itisnm. Th'is dispute xvas itroken off by a reneival cf îersecuiei tunder the
;reat nuemnler cf eccIusiastical rules arc attributetl te hlm, concerîîing bhe order Emperor Valerian. Stephen is believed to have died ie prison.
)f the ('Ilurch and tlic raeks of tlic Romian clergy ; also tbe introdution cf (25.) SîXTUS Il., 257-2 58, xvas a Greek wbo lîad lield thîe office of deacon.
be systein of havieg a godfathur and godiother to lresuuut chiîdren for bap- A letter c.ainle to hlmn froin D)enis, Bishou cf Alexandria, givîng amn accotant cf
;ism. tle rîsiîîg cf thîe beresy cf Saliellus, whvo held tîtat tbe 'fninity xvas but tîiree

(r i.) Plus I., i581t67, is lIA scîne hisîcrians placed at a hater date, luit the camsl cf crle Persen. 'IThe Emperor, svho xvas aI this lime away frein Rome,
tvidenec rnns veia ctmeayc bsbsoi em ectsv carryung oui xxar xvith Persia. sent erders for aIl bishops and deacons cf thte

ts te bhe cerrectuîess cf the date mentieiied. Semne retords -ire preserved cf the Cluistians te lie iltit 1<) deaîh. Sixtus, anîd a number of otbers, were accordingiy
I.îleged appearauîce cf an anîge] te a lîroblîci cf this lnslîcp1, îîamed Hermnas ; but taken xx'Iile at prayer in tbc cemetery cf Calliste, and put te deatb immediately
bis dees net elitain uch cretit. afterwards. After bis deatît the bishepric was vacanît for twelve moîîtbs.

(12.) Aivn',167-17 5, îx'as a Syri.îi by hîirth. !Soon after bis elevation Laxwrence, clief of the deaceuîs, suffered nîartyrdom, at this tinie by being roasted
c the epîscepate, lie was x'is,*,ed by Pelyta p"1, Bisltep) cf Sinyruia, a disciple of on ait iron bed.
it. Jolie. Tlîey disctissed several points ' il xx'iit tlîey ivere agreed ; itut on [Nu-i.-Trhe names of Bishops and others are givenit he saine formi as luresented by
be stubjeet cf tiinie fer bolding the P'assv, ur or Eastcr tîieY coîuld miel ceuicur. the author, excepting whierc an Aîiglicized or Latinized fîirii cf the naine is so inuch better
Polycarp, folloxving bhe uîsage ef the Asiatiîcs, cf St. John and of St. Phili1i, ceie- knowît as to justify a change.]
rated thie Paschal Feast oui thîe feîîrteeuiti day, fromu the first mccc cf the (ob olne.

exvisb year. Anicettis, guided by the traditicot cf the Roman Cburcb, cehe-(T ecvtnd.
t)rated this feast on bbc Sunday after the feurîcentît. As Polycarp xvouid not
rive svay, it ivas agreed that eacb sbotild follow blis cwe clustere. Dunring this CiI1ERiWILNESS IN Ri>LmeîON-1 endeavour in vain te give tny parishioners more eheer-

lontificate arose bbc seul cf tbe Gîîostics, xvbc denied the resurrection cf tbc fît) ideas cf religion ; ti teach t)îem that Ged is flot a jealens, clîil<lish, merciless tymant ; that

b)ody. SOEfo eioUoith ogauaigti i is hest served by a regular tenour of good actions,-not by bad singing, ill.composed

(13.) 1aEI75-I179. A letter ro DeicCrnbcîgaltigtisprayers, and etemnal apprehensiens. But the luxury cf false religion is, to be unhappy 1-
bishrn ,- I-k lil-.ralitv s-~ fi,-. ,ssr is n existence :especiahiv mentioningii bis .Çvdnev Stjh.

Il j il e
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THE PRODIGAL SON, OR THE STORY 0F AN wve have done with this parable; but, thçse also are the men who king the aues.

INTELLECTUAL WANDERINQ. from this class are gathered your prophets and priests. Sornetimes they pass
through the fiery furnace and corne out with scarce a haïr singed or the srnell of

The first of four Sermons preached in Zion Church, Montreal, by the Rev. Alfred J. Bray. fire On the garments. Sometimes they corne fromt the land of famine, corne to,
be true, great sons for evermore. Yotir Peters, your ''homnases, your Phuilips,

1. yoor Pauls, your Luthers, are drawn f".om among thein. As yet I like that
ST. IAK: -liv. 1ý3 - younger son. It is grand to receive, 'but grander when receiving you enquire.

Tlhis parable is not only the most heautifil. lut i)er'aps the rnost many- So much for the points of différence in the brothers. I have done with the

ided of ail the 1)arables. '[aken ais the story of an ordinary life wandering -of eider now,, shall have no need to look at irn again. 1 want to follow this

ne purI)oses perverted, of struggle and defeat, thic slow coming of ivant, the youinger. .Look at him there at home-Father and Son-that is the relationship,

erce grip of a.grimn and deadly famine, and the rernorse that follows, the return thev su tam" 'i'hat relation is eternally fixed. His mind hears on it the Father's

.nd the reception ;-it is fuIl Of thic dis inest pathos, trulli andi love. Bot it lias imaýge, the iathier's thought mox'es in it. 'I'here in is innocence and beauty,

uggested another finie of thoughit and teaching to mly mind. 1 propose tI mleu- with. no thouglit of wvandering froni his home, trusting, loving, and always glad,

alise the parahie, to take the narrative forin as given here, toiIow 1)retty closely lie is a soni .And hie ivili alwavs be a son. Tnurning aw'ay from early forms of

hie uines marked ont, and show how a manl with the Lîest of motives mnav va n- fatith, wandering here and there i quest of others, bexvildered and in douht, lost

1er fromn his eariy faith, travel into regions unknown and dangerous, get bcwii- to faith and an alien, lie ivili eser he a son. He cainnot efface the image. He

lered by false teachers, get hexvitched hy the hiarlotry of wvorldly wisdom, hire cannot altogether cast ont the thought. He cannot quench the last sîiark of that

iimself to an alien, that is to say, emhrace and l)rtféss a creed of pure negation, fire kindled first by a father's breath. Don't yon sc the teaching hiethiren. In

Lnd hold it tilI the famine cornes wîth its hot breath to scorch and tvither through your innocent and heautiful childhood the iuage of God was on you, flhe lighit of

he soul ; and then lie is driven hy steps of inward want back to man's original, trulli struck füll on the soni, the fire was kindled by Il im wvho rnade von. Yoli

randest, thouigh simiplest creed, Il Father, forgive, reccive thy soli." have since wandered, douhted, rîoted in unhellef, bunt )-on caninot altogether efface

Believe mie, friends, 1 arn not promipted to do this by any desire to find new the original imipress. X on have buried the fire Linder loali mpon load of black

vays of presenting tlie trulth. 1 amn no seeker after novelties, thoti 1 always ashes, bont the sp)ark is still there. Man may destroy the heautiftul and make ail

'ejoice to be able to put a word of rebuke or of instruction in a new and clear round imii a xvaste and hovigdesert, hut lie is still man, and as manl, helongs

ight ; for it seems to me that Wisclom lias cried in thec streets s0 long, and lier to God. While yolir self, yotur inner self of soul eNi'sts, yoil rnust hear sornewhat
truths hiave l)ecomle sudh undeniahie truismns thiat men have got tn disregard lier. Hiis likencss. Youtî l thns at tîmies. A aemllilt o ugradtis

1I'ruths the most profound and startling seern to lose thecir force and mecaning after righitecinsncss, vont long to have tiuth in ('ahi Postssion, you long to have

from a constant repetîtion. 1"acts that wxear ihe sinme colour, propomid the a settled faith andi homne, yoni are er fdut o r iko iy,ýels

same tea('hings dlay )y (iay, year in anti year ont, soon hecome ohjects ofIdi~ Ls of your parentage ilny lrothier. li pt f u erdntwanderings and

ference, if they are not altogether banishced froin the attention. 'l'ie imagina- 1riotings, wvhile y our soul l ives ( od w Il have a soni, a soli ]i His 0w n likencss, a

tion is a great anti poiverflil elemient in our nature. Christ ofteîî sent 1Lis triaths likeness inarre(l, disfmgutred, lut still hearigsoeremacead hlGo

througli the imaginationi tL the soul. 'I'hc luird on the house-top, thec corn lives yom wililuias a 1 tea 1' ath<'r wronged, rebelled agaînst, simnced against,.
swaying in the stimmer svind, the water gleaming lar down the well, the lily, hut always a i",athcr, and always ready to forgive.

lifting its leuttiful face to the light, innocent chiildhoocl clasjucd to the hreast of 1 niust ask' von now to regartd this YOUng9 rnan as heginning to question his

passionate mnotherhood, ail w'ere to luitm as hroad avenues leading straighit to the early faith. l["or intellectual wa Iaderimîg nex er hcgins l)y doubt of (;o( a'da xvish
inner ('hanibers of tile soul. 'T'ls liLrile is just a mnagnitîcent aî)îeal to thec to break away fromn con-miunion wil ah imn, it heginis 1 thilik in (Inestioning
imagination. Not a pubhican or sinner that hecard IL, hut w ould grasp the gre.lt w'hat mil hias said ahout 'o>d. Manis interpretation of the fiacts of nature and
mystery of godliness, and feel thait lie tuo iuiighit rcturn to lus 1ILither and lus home. oif revelation, mnai15 jtitgriient concerning righIt anti ron)Ig, w here in pleasure sin

Yon will agrec svith nie that thesc arc timies of peî'nliar danger. Speaking,ý hegins anti wherc lii duty the impilerative is touched. N'ow what are flie grçat

broadly we are prosperotis everywliere. Lt is a tinie of îlenty aunt of fulîl tlisturluing forces th at corne to YOnng ami tholughitill rinds ? Perhaps if I i'ent
stijply. We have tremendous energy, Land tlîat lias coniaided Lt tremienitons to the root of tlîe mlatter 1 shou-lti find that it cornles from tins, a great and
success. W~e have sncf a commnand of miaterial w'ealtf as tlîe vorid lias nanifest tdifférenîce l)ew' en i's lîves and their creeds. F"or whien the refic-
neyer seen. Pleasures are refined of mutch of thec old vulgarity anti violence. tive faculties are arousetl anli hegin1 to exercîse thecir rightffal funlctions iii criîicîsm

Learning is in hligfiest esteeni-the sciemitists arc reapiiig La w'onderfiii harvest. that criticismi ls tire'ted fîrsi. of ail iit>t towLr(i creeds, litt toward the mieii and
It sesas if amiends are heing made for some past tines of druught antI svuncm xvhm hold thic riceds, îlot towîard prin ciples n thir abstract form, but

barrenîîess. And our vcry îlenty is our- penI. WeT are in danger of' falliîig toward priiles Ini tlicir concrete l'orn, as ernhodied in daliy iife. ''i on

into the saine mistLlke as diti Lncient Jeslîurun. There is danger Lrising froni mari of w'hom i arn speaking lias lîegimîî to tise his rfleîIv Thie s ounge
the fascimîating lleasures of the day, tliere is daniger arisimîg froin our- love cisc lus critical facuity. He is orkn 'iin iuadawy bent. er
and isorsliil) of wealtlî: tliere is danger arismng fromn the rt'coil fronil ile lias been iLîtiglit i flic orinr po ar ceo me ad alist bs rA.me-
old strictmîess anti stcrmîncess in niatters of sciemîtiflh' and religiîmîs heliefs ; niai. le lîcars memi spcak ofa liolia cree oi te da Calvn i orAe
thlere is not tlîe daniger of a stori, antI beiîîg tîrivemi on to flic rocks to fimîd iii aIl flic work of every daty thiey are dcvoted to, lothing bu.t tile svorid. He
wreck anli dm.ath, lut tliere is thic danîger of soul drifting ii flic talmn. Mcen are fimîds nmen hliltlmi a c'reed Plcdgiiîg tliern to iialke Peace on the earti, ai-id in
drifting imito dothuts, losing thciî' hiolt amîd tlîcir place, driftiiig dreLlmly oui to ac'tioun only miak-mîg war. He hears w'lole cliurcfes preacliig lioliness, aîid secs.
the rocks. Stume have drifîed anti ea lue catrricd m10 furtlier. [ know tliem. theni daill 1u.uptisiIIîgý tlee Ucsli anît te tevil. Hc secs ever-yw'lecre a litige con-
'['hecir dotmbts have givemi birtlî tu mnlorbid impunlses, amît the morluit impîîulses have tradiction betwcnm failili anid practice, anîd lie ttmrns to examine tlîe faitli if haply
givei birtlî to thue inost ilamgerotis reactiomîs. Amui tîmere thcy are, like a sliip lic mnay l'iîd tlie reasum andt exîulamatOmî of the prautice. And tiîat exaniination
fllng impon tlîe samit, gapig mi cvcry seain, crackimng in the smi, drnîttd setîls, is damîgereîs to thec creetl, for 1 helieve thiat tîiere is no seýt of dogmîmas foîîmulatcd
flung on to tlîe rotigf andt pitiless shiores of unluelief. I w'amt to sec his' it camie by memi tîlLt ('ami sLtisfy' ini nîost pboimnts a Yotung anîd honest mmnd. A mid worfl
abut. Amîd miow to tlîc scelle auîd story. Yoti are to imaiLginie te y'eurselves thîs anîd wcaried %vith inili toil miiay emraceulîîe ('reed, Caivinistic, Armemijan or
home. A calm, quiet illace, far atsay from tlîe scelles of stnîfe amnI c'ntroversy. Popislî to fimîd tlie lemiged for rest, butt flot 5 heyngsii vîcila ts

So far that tlîcy liLr(ly h)ear flic (lii of coiiten'dimig tlîeologiamîs amît scîcmitists anud hegiu to pu its great unminsverable questioîs.o t dYurnot prt but informa-t

philosopulers. 'l'hcre are two lurothers, with nriaiîy strtung pîoimnts (of' likciees. tiomi ; îlot a spirit lftislictl timder sOul îîcorty1
Thley both have the fLther's imilge <outliiictoi tlic face ; tlîey hav'e bothftlie sessioni of tlic trttî. A\Ijdlw'lîie SOionn p o f >Lita spit rciveimîtant cOS-

fathcr's mode ammd mîîaîiur of expmression ; tliey both seek andi love to have tlie firnuation froni ]lis reasoîu, lits c'onscienice, fi.ffcios otiie vilofnstandon

guiding cotunsel of flic fathuer. Bunt tliere are also ploinîts of différence. '['lie eider receive t1tick (deiLl froiii evcry fanlyofls mueid.ons, ever sentimen ofndi

is of contenteti mind , an look on rnystery witlî scarce a lomîging to sec vhiat. it natture. He canîmot commndi for iiself tle faitlî that sliah receive tlîem. .Be-
means, will take thie teclimîgs of lus childfooci on to lue the faith cf fis mani- lus early teaclimug iii almîîtst amîy chîtîrcli, it aInoLunts onal li i usaie
hood. But the yotmnger is of anothuer mi. He nîay oftemu be seemu t stanîd God is a great amîd awfkil Kinîg before wîorn tue universe mtist trenble. Hc liateS
with eager, anxious face before sontie mystery of truthi ; thiere is nosv and them thue siui and svill îîtnislî every simiern (Jrigimially mai was ruade pure anîd put tîmder an
light of curions qmcstiomîing in fis eyes, amid try as lie nuay, thie throbbiîig lîeart arbitrary laws, witf shtmmrîlering %s'ish and will to break it. He broke it, and at
will flot be still. He lias acceîuted the early teachîing as luis brother tîces, lie is once was liurled from liappmiess, stripped of tfe mjsyo u aue n
flot given to doubting, but only to wondering ; lie doesn't dispîute, bt pins au doonîed to transnî1ît to eacf of his Cliirnt mes hsntue n

earnest question now and thuen. '['lie father can say iioî', thiotgh o a mr- prîieval sin From liencefortf beaentiei lî oe of aiOV,

mmr lias lîcen feard, to tlîe elder, "lSon, thoti wilt ever fie witî nie," butt lue caîî- and everlastin ll i bit-igf t. re, naiv fond ah rants ofmn u

flot say it of thie yotminger. even tlien it is a tranîsaction, n Go H crfou ais ofalIn, biotfo
'I'hese lurothiers arc typies, yoti sec, fiends. 'lfle eIder, of tlîat class vhîo are t'le somiI Of His ciîild, bu for tfe dint oafu laws and jusice Jot

alas otntwthtecreed thiey received froni thîeir fathiers. 'l'hîere are mnul- Christ died, flot to recme 'naut frm thegis y Oftm vandrg ack jutce trmt u
titudes of people whuo are neyer trotmbled with a religionîs dotibt, neyer openi th e hieavemi, lutt to appeasee frr hi ano aneingnite God Inut Roa1

lips t makean en uever know svhat i sto have a storm of fear ssveepiuîg mlen are tnder ami imfalibl'e ulfinite nrofaifnteGd InRm islm Ianin- Protestatismme
througf th e sotîl. 'l'lie old landmarks arc dear and precious things; tlîey have buook. Infallible, 'lot siimpîy as to itsn meir arc tmnder an imîfailibie

scrved as guiding poimnts to maiiy a voyager in lit e's sea, and thcy nia> flot be lînnan hife, but imflil as ta ft sprt revealiuîg the trtt of God and ofuflil aa eheofhiistory, ctigwt ttîrt i te
rernoved. Tf hey are content wvth the old ways, and tfhe old words, and xvotmld tuons of the past and ofS'cne te nf<tt I wi/, uh by lîcave
as sonm tfink of quarrelliuig ivith th e stars of heaven as with ai anciemit form of differemnt tîie t ofgu sieentc. m i inatravlrtrstk tholsedb difeen ut
fatf. 1 have t>c word of censure for thuem. 'l'h at eIder brothier is truc to lus ances aiid ertusli anid cttimt aeîotyadpccî n iin

nature, and lie diduî't niake finîscîf. mystic vaguness of ' sctheu and oriea fancy and t e îlot rush ofrvisi tO
'l'lie yotmnger is type of anothier class ; of the unen and wsoinen who have ilneet tlie dennd off aemmntada tdmitscll ie omk

restless minds, danug unattures ; meni and women whîo seem born to qtmestiomuiug theuin ail into an otýliîe îa t, and eter a vidmosent candl coietc mAd

as the>' are bormi to troumble. 'I'hey caniiot sec a nutn peak witlîott f'eeling so the young nqmmrer sttîmhisab uc n nossece and thingste Amnds
the desire to elinib to its topi. Tlo discover th e mnotith of a cave is to enter mn able. L.ove is mio atta t o c ail tins tmt ie aavn( d i g rt a ing; the
howevcr dark it may be. 'I'hiey are flot contenit to tise a tfimg smntil they have stars tliat tremble intebtedeso lîcaven btila of d l is fit ao ' Kind tle
attempted some process of auîalysatiou. 'I'hîey search, question, testl, undetcrred cross of Calvar>' is tfhe awftml record of th egac etksuowe an. that
by thioughits of age or popularity. Domu't snccr at tf cm. Tf'ey aiso arc truc to way hie emîqtires on pondering deepi>yo the reneatinse oftiie tae nsnture ad
their nature; and a brave, noble unte nature it often is. Tlhey'often blunder, and tfe divine govern'o h eain f h iientr n

stumle nd aU;the ar me whogetwrekcdas c sah ec;the> ar th offatîis Wfch nt to Uîtman condition and cfaracter. Uc meets with factS
me ano go l do; tohe rd wh o he swincnd tu as yo iv i e h ec beare t ' alirw hno rcasoning can destroy, facts also Of freec wili tfat are ifltOuîm e n h o o d w n o, e rd wi th t h e s w i e a d e t l u sk s a s o u ill s e e b ef r e ro v e rtîb le. U c se c s tf e l ' le s O f riv a i s Y s te m s ru nmi îi g in to c a c f o th e r a n d
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crossing each otber, and falling into infinite confusion. And tlie resolve is
forrned f0 break awav fromn the oid and go out in searclb of a broader, a larger,
a truer and a freer faith. That is the point of departure, the longing breaks ott
in act, the inwarcl thought is frarned into speech. He gathers ail together, bis
energies, bis purposes and pilans, to set out on the journiey, He is confidenit of
success. He sviil solve the problerns for himself ; lie wil face the contradictions
and master them al, lie will break axvav from tbe old and cramping tbings to
find a loftier ideal and a ftulier 6uitb. Ah, miaîy a brave and bold yroung mmnd
bas corne to tbat concltusion, fa-,cinated and drawn by tbe liglit that seenied f0
faîl on the far off land :scorning the lower and fie more familiar forrns, and flie
imagination fbrilling f0 the thouit cf rtînning along the fines cf absoltîte govern-
nient, aîid taking i nia)y be the obsolute and uniiversal, lie confidently sets Ouit.

Let nie say a wvord liere te parents, voit ]liave trained y-ouur chîldren in yeur
oîvn faitb, inîposed ycour 0w-n -and your faýtler's creed uipon tlien. That is si-ci,
a man shlid net bcld a faifli lie doesn't tiiink it svorth bis w-hile te teacb others.
But don't let tlic fines laid dlown ho liard and fast, bindiiîg ancd iinîrovable. 'l'lic
faitli you lbold bas lotie for yýouî, and w'i// do for voeu, but it ma not do for tbein.
L.et tlîem go forth to enluxire and scarch tue lands luev-ond. I.et thleni exploire
uinknowîî scas if fîeý, ill. 1,oii't cliaixi down flie eagle, ifrurit t oniel tlie
youiiger brother te mnove i flic îiarrow rounîd of tue chier ; gis e liim lus portion
cf goods. priîicipu1es. lurpeses, general truths of life, andi let iun go. 1It is (lod's

uvili pejs fliat lie shahl îxss thîrolugh famine to pea e auid home and heaven.
And.c a wox d also te flie y oung. Vout are grow iîîg discontented, y-oui are

fired of sct creeds and forins, of sects aîîd piarties, lsis anti orthodoxy, you
ivant te get aisav front these andl be free. Buit din't lue ii tiio great iuirry to t-ast

off yýour earlý' fdith ; clen't iniistake license fuir liet- us 50ion do, donit let ott
on the treulîleci sea of religieux i eîtrcîs rsy w itiout licing suîre of voiurself, yeur
ceiiipitss andI chart. There are roc-ks alîcaul and break crs. lieuiare iny y-otng
brother hei-are. Vou miav brm -e yrih olgit rvi n lose ail of trith

you lias-e. I )oîî't dhrop Onie creccl lefore yot ]lias-e uiiother to take its place. iîass
from faith to a larger faitli, front liglît to a liroacler anid îlearer liglît if yvot cati.
J3uîf be suîre that flic steps are uuîw-ard anîc not clowiîward. Voit nay, lie very
hoiîest, anîd y-ct gef sery- wxroîîg. Tlîat y oeîig maniiii the liarale w-cnt assay, te
sutcceed, hut ulîey- %'itchled aivay lus fie ptirposes froiî linî and drove liinîi ixîto
the fieldîs to feed if lie cotîld otî litsks, or die. Veu saY y-cuir creed is iiarrew
anci cramnîiig, Beware lest ii tuitiîîg front it y cii cliraice a iîarrosver and
crutshing tinbelief. 1 slîall speiak tif tînt fardiîer iii flic exposition tof fuis liaralîle,
hut fet nie say ii you iiow, I aHi lut c-oideiîing del crtuire frontî au eariy creed.
lu uvas lief tlîis y-otig iniaî's goiig froiii loiîie, ]lt t le wuay- lie uîsed lits libîerty
aîd sîîent lits gocîds tlîat miade flic sixi. ( od lias eiitowecl you w-itl a mnîd, utse
îu. Let if go fcîrthlîii îuîest tif food, to fec tîuon, aîud if y-ou utse it yotî muîst
grow otît cf the old, fuir flic %virlc is set te au ast-endiiig scale. iLay hchld of flic
great quiestions that icîxfront y-ou csery-wluc , qluestions of ( cc and Christ anid
miîiiortality, tif free w-ill anud thute. I;)îîî'i. thulîst theni front y-ou, for tlîcy %silI
coic back agaiti, yout nas- btîsl the t-r)- of y'iuir lîcart: îio%%liv uurniîig to tlîe tîtlI
Iiîtsiness oif îioîic- îîakiîîg, -ou nay- tread dciwn vontr spirit, fliotiglits axuc erno-
fions, îut tlîey- seul it oiui again. is hen vott are \voriian îiiil ars-, Ncluen tlic evenilug
of life bias coic, tir wet the niuev doy bas datwnil, tht-y7 iill coite stcîrîîîng iii
tîpoxi tlîe seui, foîr y-tii iiiîust ss-urk tlîeuîu cut lîcre tor ut flic great liereaffer. Bult,
set abotut it soberly andt serousl~y. I )ouî't look tîhoxi youîr tîctîhts as tlîiîgs f0
play %vith, don't tliink tofind amc ouisceent uifli strange antd lriliant fanci'es' or
tlic weird faîîfastic slioles flic fegs of' y otir uiîîd fal i mue. Av e, be nîore tlian
serionis, lîc spiritilv illiiided. 'l'ie seul iiiuist lias-e out aiuchoîîr or scîîî sill cdrift,
on te flic roc-ks anîd death, yîu uutîsf liasve flic kiligditi of (o iitl siiî yîu, iiot
as la crecd, butt as uriîtilhe tif' lite. \ u iusu lî.use the Ils îig Chlrist xin y-u,
giving guxidaxice te minci and tcî licart. Go; fuurtl, 1rae ii ttliue tiri-le of trulli foîr
youîrself if y'eu t-au, ])uit lic sure antI kepl lîcld oif tfic <entre, ycu iii>- yield tri
idealîuy aiid tlic variotns flirt-es andl impuilses tlevelciîid lîy modelrnî thotight,y-u
mnay join flic crursode agaitîst wiirti outt trcculs aud t-r;nipîiig fcîruîs oif -hurth life
ancl do it safély, if y'ou bave andt lutld tue cenitral truîtl tif caurtl andi lcas-et, flic
Fatierhootl cf Gcd, - tir, w-al)idcrinîg froi fli;t luy huies, as frot centre te cîr-
cuunifcrcncc, )yoti wftl lbal) utt last otit fi tutt tuf life n fuîlitc life cf triat, Christ,
tlue S'Ai <if ( ix andc Sasicitr cf flic %vorîld. With jat-o t-ry, Il tel] mie tliy nainie
1 îirax fhiec," bîut like ' l.tcîl, keeji hlîcl of iuii yîuîr soîit] voutld know, crying
ever frontî filc place cf sli.îtitisî andc strife, 1~ wIll lîct let (hee go."

A MODERN 'SYMPOSIUM.'

T1',i- 'S(UL ANI) FUTURE IJFE.

Mr. Hlarrisoii's sfriking clist ourse oniftie stautl axîd futture life lias a certaixi
resenililance te tlic fanionts esson ii tue snakes of Irelaîîd. For ifs liurport is to
shoiw tlîat flîcre is ni> soîtl, ntîr anîv future life iii tie ordinary, sexîse cf flic ternis.
With deatu, flic herschai actis itye cf. whici flic SeuIl is the poîitlar hypostasis îs
pltt iuîto c-ommuissionu aiingnl puusferity-, and tue future life is an inmorfalify by
deptfy.

Neitlier iii these s-îes's, nor iti flic argumxients lîy svlicb tlîey are suîpporfed,
is fhiere mutcli nciselty. BWt t fat ss-lich alîluars hioth nlI and initeresiu te* ci
flic atlor's evidenty- sincere ant icheortfecolii-tioli fluat bis posverftil adisocacy
of souîlless sîîirit:uality- anci niiirtal iiiiiiirtalitv lsCnitn ihteitleta
5<-erti and nmirai reliroliatioti xbic h lie frcely iotîrs forth uîîîon file ' irrational aîîd
deliasing 1luluysicisiin oif riitteriaulsuii aîîd nitîaerialisfs, anîd with flic irafh sitli
svhicli lie sisits svbat lie is îileased to cal1 tue ixîtruision cf pliysical scienîce, esîîec-
ially oaf bîology, mbt flic donuain cf social lilienonuena.

I istenl te flic sfcrîîî
We certainly dIo rejeet, as e.îriuî 5tiv as any' sclîuuîl cani, iluat -Iiclil is nîest fiairly calicti

14ateriaiim, -uîil sue wvili secound cs-ery %suord tuf thuose wvlîo cry% -uît tlîat civilisatioîn is iuî danger
if tue xuork-ings of the humînî spirit aie ici tectime qfuestioins uf physiolegy, anti if cleatlî is tue
end of flan, as it ixs the cend of a sfîarrîîsx \Ve net îîuly assent te sîuch iriitests, lîut we sec vcry
pressing cccii fcîr making uieni. it i, a cîîrruîting dioctrine te open a brairi, and t el u is
that devotion ius a clefinite uîofecîuiar change in this anîl tlîau conîvoluition of grcy îîulp, and tlîat
if mai is the first cf living aninmal,, hie passes axxay aftcr a shiort Ifiace like the beasts that
perish. Andi ail ,doctrines, clore or l ess, cli teund tii ulis, which offer physical theories as
explaining nioraI phenomena, ws'ieh dcny nian a spîiritual ili addiitieon te a moral nature, which
limit his nierai life te the spart of his bodily organisni, and which have ne place for -religion'
in the preper sense cf the word. (9 P. 630.)

Ncw M\r. Harrison cati hardly tbink it %verth while Io attack imaginary
oppontents, so th t 1 amn led to believe that there niust be somebody who holds
the ' corrupting doctrine' 'that devotion is a definite molecular change in this
and that convolution of giey, pulp.' Nevertlieless, mny convicticin is shaken by a
passage îvhîch uccurs at 1). 627 :' No rational thinker now pretends that imagina-
tion is sirnily thec vibration of a particular fibre.' If no rational thinker f)retends
this of imagination, why sbould any pretend it of devotion ? And yet 1 caninot
bring my) self to tbink that al] Mr. Harrison's passionate rhetoric is hurled at
irrational thinkers :surely lie rnigbt leave sueh to the soft influences of timie and
dite niedical treatirnent of their 1grey pull)' in Coincy Hatcb or elsewvhere.

On the other hand, Mr. Harrison cannot possibly, be attacking those wbo
hold that the feeling of duvotion is the concomitant, or even the consequent, of
a moiecuilar change in the brain ; for hie tells us. in language the explîcitnless of
svbich leaves nothing to be desired, that
To positive methouls, cx cry fact of thinking reveals itseif as Lîas'îg frinctional relation with
niolecula chang. Evcry fact of xii or of feeling is ni similar relition xs;thi kindred mole-
Cular facts. ( Io P. 62 7.)

On mature consideration 1 feel shut Ill to one of two alternative bypotheses.
Eîbrthe -corrilpting doctrine' to îvbich Mr. Harrison refers is hield by no

rational tiniker-in wbich case, suirely neitber lie nor I need trouble otîrselves
about it--or tbe phrase, ' )evotion is a definite inolecular change iii this and
that convoitution of grev 1)011,' mecans that devotion bas a1 ftînctional relation with
sticb molecuilar cbange ; i which case, it is Mr. HI aîrison's ownl vîew, and there-
fore, let uis hope, cannot lue a 'corrupting doctrine.'

i arn not belped ont of the tlifhiculty 1 bave thus i anulidly stated, wvben I
try to get at the ineaning of anotber bard saying of Mr. 1-arrisonts, îvbich folloîvs
after the 'corrtîpting doctrine' paragrapih And ail doctrines, more or less, dIo
tend to tbis <corrupting doctin e], whicb offer physical theories as expiaining
moralphnm a.

Nevertheiess, on pp. 626-7, Mr. Harrison says xvitb great force and tolerable
acctlricy:

Man is one, liowescr Coipiond. 1Vire bis conscence, -nd lie blushes. Check his circu-
fat ion, and lie tfîiofs w'ifdfy, or tiis îlot at ail. fImpair bis secretioîis, andf moral sense iii
diii icît, di scolouired, or depi aved ;lis aspîirations flag, lii hope, fox e, failli reel. I nipair themn
sti fi more, mot lie liecomles a brute. A eîîp of dfrink degrades hi s moral naturie beioxv that of
a sxn.A gain, a violen t ciotion cf pity or hiîrîor inake him vo nt. A faîieet xviii restore
liii) fici nllinno to ciecm thoiiglit. Ixcesi, of tlîoigx xviii w'aste fis 1ie s. Exe s of unis
culiar exer me ssil t teadcnî tiiiiigtt. An emotiiin Wi il dolef the strengt h cf Lis muîscles. Anti
ati Ia4t i îie iwi of a neicoei or a gri-an of minerai Nviii i n an ilîstint f ay to re*st for ever his bodly
anis t 1n t y aiîu ail thli sfîontmicoiis ait ivîties of intelligence, feeling, andî action, withi wlîich
thait cunîoiuiîrganismi xas chai geil.

liihese are the i livousi aiîi ani-ieît. oîbservations abouit the liimaîi irganism. But modiern
pii l usophy andl secince liavec cariied these liîiits intîî comipli-te explaxiat ions. By a vst accui-
oicffat ou îîf pi ouf ioît ouîgit ait iast bas estatîli shcd a disutincut ci rrespiînîleiîe between
ex ci> mi îees îîf t1giigft or of feeling anci some ciiiporeal phenoineîiin.

I cr, ivitb s bylock
"Vis very triîe, t) wise anci îprigbt jîîdge.

Butt if tlicestaiblishment of the correspondence between j)bysical phienomnena
on the one side, ancl moral and intellectual libenonieni on the other, is properly
io le î-allecl ant c.vfanaiun (let alone a comf/dî' exp/anation) of the txuan
organisrn, surely Mr. Hiarrison's teachings colite dangerottsly necar tliat tender of
phbysicai theories ili exjîlanation of moral phienomiena svbich lie wrs us leads
suraigbit o (,,(rrutiion.

But îieruuts i bave misinterprcted Mr. Harrison. For a few hlnes ftîrther
on ive are fold, witb dtue italic eniphasis, that ' îîo miai eau1pIain volition îiy
pîureIy anatoniical s'1ttîtY'. (r 1 P. 627.) 1 sbotîld have tbotigbu that Mr. Har-
risiîn iiiglit have gonte rnuch ftîrthcr tbau this. No man ever exîilained any

1îbsioogialfact iiy pttreiy, anatoiical study. I )igestion cannot lie so explained,
n(ir respiration, ir reflex action. I would have been as relevant to afflrmi that
Voulitioîn coiîlî.I lomt lic clalined lîy mecasuring an arc oif tlie meridian.

I arn Obliged Ilil ote the fitet tlîat Mr. larrisonis biologiî-ai sttîdies have
not proceedecl 5< far as te enable biirn to discriminate between the prov'ince of
anatory and that of îîlysiology, liecatîse if furnishes tlie key, to an oiberwise
mlysteriotis utteranîe wbiib Ocetirs at p. 631 i:

A inan wh'iîse wiîul e thiigts aie alisorheit iiicîtting 11p cleai l iiiiiiCys miii live fiogs lias
110 more tiesiics to lil uîîît i! abouiit iciligionu t han a ince ciieniist. tii iîuî frîvise a zooiiîgy.

QUiS 11<4ir'il i Buit if, as, on1 Mr. Hlarrison 's own showîng, is the case, the
1îrogress of science <nof anatomîica), but 1ibysiological) bas 'estalîlished a distinct
corresîiondence Ibetw-en every proc ess of thouglit or of feeling and soie
corporeal Pîilciiurenen,' ancl if it is truce that ' inipaired secretions ' deprave the
moral ;cense, and miake b olie, love, and failli reel,' surcly tbe religions feelings
are brotxgbt %vitbin the range of physiological inquiry. If impaired secretions
deprave the moral sense, it becomies an interesting and important lirollefli f0
ascerfaili %vhat diseased viscus may have been responsible for the J'riest in
Absolution; and what condition of the grcy ptîlp may have conferred on it
such a pathological steadjness of faitb as to create the hope of personal immor-
tality, whichi Mr. Harrison stigmatises as so selfishly immoral.

I sbould not like to undertake the responsibility of advising anybody to
dogmatise about anything; but surely if, as Mr. Harrison so strongly urges
(p. 627), 'the ivbole range of man's powers, from the finest spiritual sensibility
down to a mere automatic contraction, fails into one coherenit sellerie, being ail
the multiforrîn fuinctions of a living organisin in presence of ifs encircling con-
ditions ; ' then the mari %ho endeavours f0 ascertain the exact nature of tbese
fonictions, and te deterrmine the influence of conditions upon them, is more
likely to lie in a position to tell us something worth hearing aboutt tbern, than
one wbo is torned from such sftudy by cbeap) pulpif thunder touching the
prestîînpfioîî of ' biological reasoning about spiritual things.'

Mr. Harrison, as -ve bave seen, is nof qttite so clear as is desiralîle respect-
ing the limits of the provinces of anatomy and pbysiology. I1erbaps lie will
permiît me to inforni him that physiology, is the science which treats of the
fonictions of the living organisrn, ascertains their coordinations and their
correlations iii the generai chain of causes and effects, and traces ouf their
dependence upon the physical states of the organs lîy whicb these fuinctions
are exercised. 'l'le explanation of a physiological foniction is the âemonstration
of the connection of that fotnction with the molecular state of the organ which
exerts the ftînction. Thus the ftînction of motion is explained when the move-
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ments f heof vigtheyar living avecbody moecarechafound te to haveatyo dicertainter ismolecularh oucoudchangesn o for,,, theirht

invariable anitecedents ; the funiction of sensation is explained wheni the iv o enpeadfr.Dcyuthkhtyuwr onrgeet ofs orcim

molecuilar changes, which are the invariable antecedents of sensations, are omvutepranyu flw-ie ?
discovered. ;o, omnik m lve!

discohveno benprpred forDd you think 1sa, that you were coming here to confess tbeas you r c o re

(V'o A. tterly beaten, and then to, go and tell it to the world and take the penalty of it, letting mie go
free? Free to what ? Did you, in your womnanish folly, when the mnadness of murder had.

NO SIGN.passed awvay from you, think such a thing as that ?"
Scornl of hier, horror of her, pity too, were in his voice and in his face, and also the power

jiy M S. CAIIEL IOEY.whichi forced her- to reply with the truith.
-:0:- "l 1 did. I think so now. It shall be sýo."

CHAPTER Il-Cnine. It shall noct hie so. You shall noct tell that truthi, and before we part for the last time in
this worlId you shall swear to mie, y our lover, as you called mie, th-e only oath I wýant fromnyou

She rocked her-self from side to side, pulling at hier hair, and hie listened, appalled. -that you will nertell it till your death is near to you, nearer than mine to me to-dlay, or
"Vou stayed awLay a good whiile, and 1 madle upI the powder ;and when, we went Out, for mnany dlays to come. You shall swear this to mie, if you don't wanit to know that the

you put It in the post ; and the next I heard of it was the news thiat shec was dead, and you blackest despair of all comes to me from you, blacker despair than the judge or the jury could
were tkn-uas innocent as the dlaylighit, Dominick, myv darling. And, fuist 1 nearly sentence me to, if I had tenl lives for them to take from mie. _isten to mie, Katharine," the
died with, the fright, and the helplessness ;but then I saw that there was somel(thling for mle to vehemlence of his tone changed to a solemn earnestniess ;"by thie living Gtd, whbo shall be
do0, and I d'Id it." our judge, if you dIo not swLear that oathi to me, or-, hiaving sworcln it, if you do not keep it, 1

Sle pauised, and checked the swaying of her body. H er hands hulng in the hieavy loops will go into, thle dock and plead gulilty."'
of her red hair. Som:ething hlke a snuiie came for a moment into her face. "And whiat good would that dIo youi," shie stammered, "lif 1 was there, and told thiemn

"1 got into tepa-the horrid plance at KilkevinI ; it wvas Close to mly nlew school-hlouse the truthi ?",
-- and 1 picked acuitac ith1 the servants, and [ ýet lire to the laboratory. 1 weunt very " Which I wouild sweCar w\,as a lie. Whlo Nrould believe your word against mine, do you
near to ýaving myself and you that timle."" think ? 1 wouild t'Il liem : here is a girl whom, I have deceived, anl innlcenit girl, with agood

"l totp;foGo'saestp!"sid I)aly hoar-sely. "l WhIat's tL e uise ?"character, and resp ectable peop le to swe ar to it, and I, a mar ried man, made love to hier, and

"Very near to saving mlyself and you, ' she went on, as if hie had not spoken, knitting hýe: tempilted her, anid promlised to mlarry hier whleni 1 should be free. And she loved me, and
brows into a fro wn ;"but fate wais against me. And thien 1 fell sick. I doni't kniow 'any) trusted mie, and now shie wLants to dlie for mie. Il'e think thev' believe yorstr, when PI
more, motil two days ago, and then I got wvell enough to comce hiere." tell theml minle froml the dlock, w\ithi the letter, and'ithe remiains of the pweand thie evidence

"l Why did you comle ? Oh1, why LI youl comle ?", to backs it ; and nothing to back yours butt the love of a villain like mie to accouint for- your
"1 He asks mie !", she said again. "l H e asks mle ! I Came for the samle reasonl that madle mle tremlendouls lie, and the old heclief thiat there's nlothing a wýoman won't dIo for- heri lover, to

do everything else that I have dlone ; becauise 1 love you, and I nm1s1t take you out of this niow%." make themn think mine the truith ? Th'lere wou. nld not he a Chance for you. There's no*t a mani
Was she mlad ? Haid the crimle turnled her brain ?l or rather hand she commiiittedl tL e crime fromi D onegal to C ape C lear woulil beheve youlr story, or douibt mline. So, if you wvant to

because hier brlain was alread tnId ? Jin his mind, wecarv, akthouighi stri«ned to the uitmlost hang mie, as surelv as if you puit the rope rouind mly nleck withl youir own rm -
pitch of excitemlent, hie asked himiself the(se quesýtionIs. He u as awake to th;e imminent need "And whaIlt else have 1 donc ? "l he mloanled.
of making her comprlehlend the full truth as regarded himii and his determnination ; and hie Conl- "oand tell your' story.ý M ý least, it wou"Ild mlake a quick end. Ther'lttle trouble
quered the horror of speaking to hier, a great horror, though the ruinied wreck of the old guilty, wLith a miurderer who p1clea ' (;ubt,an tells themn all they wan to ow fromIl the dock,
love floated soewerin the surging waves of his troubled mnind all the while. They would It will halve the samle elihnlg, anyýhow, as 1I believe, but thiere are my chanices in a trial.
have bttle timie, and there wans much to say. Great or smnall, there'sý ah%\ay s si me chiance, and G;od is above all. Who knowç\s, He may

So Daly rose, and liftedl her fromn the floor. As his. hand closed round hier armn shie kissed have mercy uipon mie, if mnercy it woulid he. Tell youir >tory, and you destroy miy Chance ;
it, quickly, rouighly ; but hie dId not heced the action. Ile placed hier in the chair beside the youl are the mninister >f his jus.tice to me. Anyhow, I have told you what I wvill do. M ake
table, and picked upI heri honnet. ,11 up "] your l md- ther'e' sveryV littleý timle, wLe shýall be interrupted so-htyou will do0."

", Pult this on," hie said ; "l you hiaven't long to stay hiere ; and now you)c are here, there s " I wil swear, and keCep my, oath.",
a great deal to be said. I prayed God thiat youi mighit nlot comle, but parsof Mine are not Shie stood ul1) tremlblinig, buit her face waýs calmer, less deathliIke, and she touched a

started-"I for youIr sakce andc my own. I hoped you wvere safe out of harm's way, whien I chiances?
knew it was you that did it." . l " Ibave said, there ar,-e hances. I doni)'t counlt uipon them : don't you counit upon theml

llow did y'ou know ?" either. \ ou have no miore to dof wVith tis, or with mie. You have only to go away, and tOI
1 knlew it fromn the firist moment. I knlew it, because I remiembIIeredl thaýt night, and the keep) silence,, in any case, and to- -to repenit.",

feeling that came over mie, like a wvarning, when you wishied the sick woman deadi. I knew, Ilis voice faltered, and his eyesdropped fr'om hier face. She lauighed.
bus/dsndit--no)th(e /n Iyo did it, btt thlat you b'ad dJonie it, and1 what the end mUst be. ' " That's all1 she si 1. " In an/11, whether you are saýved fromn the punlishmrcent of

V es, the end is easy to see-," she said. Il It wouild have comle qiuicker if I could halve myi act, or w-l:etheri youi til:-r for. it, 1- 1 oddiwce si advla m o u

stood, or walked, or been carried hecre, before to-day. Blut you'11 forgive mie for that, woni't sake, and hýecause col no \ie %iho you , aved nly to goaa, anlepi silnc andyou
you I aned o ellyo al, efoe Ishuhltel te thes.repent. I ruls/ Pbe lyu, for yout are stronger than 1 ami, anid you have heatenl me by vour

"What others ?'' threait, becauise 1 never th'>ught of what .;nl coUld do0, 01nly of what I could dIo myself ;and
" The gentlemen ; and get you out of this, It's all o)ver, and it seemls a long, long time now I know you would keep youir word, so yo have coqeedme I'sdn iA ts

since 1 hadl the notion that we might he quit of hier, and hiarm couki never comne to yor . over ; but lIl tell youi, at jleast,, wht as in miy mliserable indc. ItLa that whlen I had told
Hlow she uld 1 hav .e dreamied that harml could come, when your own letter seemied to malke it the truth whenl >o ew d a i ce goacehdnvrtae ntenointa h

securelid c fir oic, orl the mo1st dlistant dread that, it could bilyu;
H is glance turned to the letter, as hie hiad written it out fromi miemory. It lay close beside -- an aw"ful fol, DomIlinick, a1 miserable foolJ ; - whlen I was gaing to gieillf aarm y

her hand atthiat moment, righteous doomn, and youi were going to be cleared of sulspicionyo udte tom
"It seemls a long time sinice then ; everythinisot and gone. That was before the forgav mbauetwas alfryu ae;ta o ol e ers o m a o

shock, before I kniew they hadl suispectedl you and taken youi. IBut since, I have comie to miy your armis again ; that you would say to mleI, ' loved you once,' roemmn

rig h t m in d a g a in , a n d c n te ll it a ll c le a r o t. S o mie o f th e h a r mi c a n he u n d o n e ., S h e m an d e th e si g t s p o s b e m v m n ,aaf t p p o c i , b t h tb c

"None of the hiarmn can ever bie undone,", Said Daly. "l Listenl to mle now, for time She went on rapidly" I hat cani't he no(w-you hav bat nýoc m i ue Y teppe< bac.

is precious, and try with all your mlighit to understand every word that 1 am say ing to you.'' and youir mlgemluty wlouldc mlake ntigta 11) colul hav seess Te. ou <now better than 1,
" I ndertand I udeitand" One moe se bean t roc heself fromn side to side, to mie in its wlor, t shap e. Y'ou told mle once that you would dlie f usmn utcm

and to twist hier fingers as if lin pain. bl>eeved youi ; buit you1, you *ldl( live fofevt;ter r hslor mie, Dominick, and I

" Yo mus do othig ofwhatyou ntened t do.You cannot take me out of this, or knlow. 'I here's th'at onle gleami in all this blac'k, dIreadu- ih e o pk f o
out of whlat is to comle, by anlything that you cana do or say. Hlush ! do not interrupt me by Shie drew a little neanrer ; a'idlgt aeit hre, Iherwiecek

one single word 1" ~with crimson. lIer hands ahtee liket cam inobreerwiecek were streaked

'IThe womlanl obeyed hlim ; shie was cowed by the power and the command im him wihich lier kniees. ' uteeliklnvsanler-i tredwt hermbing of

shie had never seen beflore, and shie was too true a womnan not to recognize themi, wvith somne- "l I will repent, 1 will repent, if the Chan, r o o n n fo 1
thing like fainti, far-ofT, a<hniration, even thuis, and nlow. chance thien, )mmc, y aligm lov r I l you-o hall ad i >y u wil give mne a

" ou miust go away, and stay away ; You mnust nlever makce a sign. Ever-ythling that can heaten mie, and I cannot dlie for you ifl the chne r fryub'e, smece you have

be done for miy defence will be donc ; the gentlemen are seeing to that. I shall ha-ve a fighit hecaspedl her hands, and stretched theml towards hin1ii A terrbleya-inhl
made for me ; it will fail, but not through the faulti of my friends, God bless and reward madniess, half memilory, all anguish, uas in her beautiful dreaflfer. yannhl
themi ! But you mulst never bie heard of again in anly way or anything relating to mie." farther, and anwee heri thus :cft face. He recoiledt still

She looked at himi, in sheer blank astonishmnit, quiet now. nmaif the chanices wvere for me, I wouldrahrb -
"Until the trial ?l D)o you mean that ? But when 1 tell themn, there will be no trial." your face again.1 "ah li anged twice over than see

"You shall never tell themi." She uttered a sharp cry, like that of an animal caugi ht atý ,,enx
Inl anl instant she started fromn her seat, and rushied towards the door. Blut he caughit step) of thle gaoler soune ntefasotie h rp lenx instant the

her, and heckl hier, while she struggled with himii fiercely, trying to tear away the fols of hier hier veil, and she saIi(ýd, be tensu lteth, asthe keyrne ie team a d hier, she oee

shawl, with which hie had covered hier mouth. , hi nlever repent. \OU never loed e, andheke tre nth o
"Let mie go ! ]et mie go 1 I" she gasped faintly ;"am 1 to kill hier and you too ?" 'lhle prison official ha bruh aly's dIner adte past is a le

"You surely will kill mie, if you doni't obey me." m edytog n o"sai Katharne Fr 1
Still -she struggled, uintil bie repeated this several times ; at length she yielded, exhiausted, you will kindly take mle to the gate." Ilrell, withpefcco osr."Pha-

and feebly muttering, "l Go on, thenl, tell me what I ami to dIo," sank down before the table, Shpasdtruhheorwiotanh
with hier armis spread out upon it, and her face hidden. Her spokei frmteneothwt pr anjmd e.er word, and stood in the passage until the
fe t com posure. Il Took frei canttnrh w ih e - a l o eb r

Il"I There will be a trial, and l shall be defended. I have told the gentlemen that I am,(ol -1ile.

not guilty, and they believe mie. I have told them the truth ; there was nothing but soda in-

the powdler I put in the letter, and the letter wans intended to prevent mny poor w ife from fmnd- CUR RE NT LIT ERATUR E
ing out that 1 wvas putting a harmnless chieat upon her, 'lhle doctor would have told her that I

was, if shle hadl let himii see the miedicine ais /senit it. My defence will be the Simple truith,YoN MURv.Anve
and that the poison that killedj her got mixed with the harmless powder in some way which 1 Publihers Frnl • yMr.Ophn.NwYk:Hpe&Botrs
cannot explain. That defence wiill he quite useless, because there will be the letter-thiey'l 1lihes IxtliSquare. Ms lpat e ok lre ,rtes

believe their reading of it, and nlot minle ; and there will be the motive"-hie paused, and a fIlus pleasant tale of Mrs. Oihn' ta
shiver passed over hm "the motive, which can so easily be proved against mie," eas an0ibgbgieet h oti ue lnbaigterae ihi n

"Aye, aye," she murmnured, "l there was a motive, only it was mmne, not yours ; it was they d not to pinu'llyexite s.Motes ofthe 1children, L.ilias and Nello, interest,whl

mine, like the crime." . mcdnsd otsrk sa oedan M earacters are natura ;1 n vnteulkl
"No," hie said, sor-rowfuilly, "l it was ouirs ; and I am the guiltier. It was a terrible' day letters ef an educated wom' an ofen osses rs. Oiphant's novels hIave nde the a m ih th

for you whien you saw me first." and pathetic, always restul nd efreshi T hey are refmned and gracefulotnhmru
"My curse-no, no, mly blessing he uipon thalt day ?' mnurmured the woman. beuiswhco etes candrcereiz g. This ,book hahwvrte fautaell as theu
"Curses or blessings upon it are all one now. Ianogogtoivitehr. All that minute detail ; the plot isocsoal eboa ok.Tomc iei ae pi

is gone for ever, like the time that is gone. Whawehvgonoisersot.Ttlt-(thhexcponf tE iS uairl e e and confusedi ; while the chaacer o te me n

ter--there's a copy of it under your armr this mninute-and the mlotive, the talk, about you and thug tetornted s to aI Sqire are weak and mndistintYog Msrveo thimele
me-the talk that I mighit have hindered, had 1 been an honest man, and so saved you fromn the story would have beeýn just as intrstm nssiteo eotha Youne isgmpet blieve,

all the rest--and the evidence, will hang me, ialthconeormtekgdmweonyIvngcan do better work than this Bm itot u. O oreteatof"Ewr
side." · nMs lpat obls rtsfrut the periodical novel appears to be a necessity ;

She lifted hier face, and turned it, hardly to be recognized mn its mask of livid fear, towards prepares for themn ; and whether she is at lihubbe wore atisOfoed th the mentalfare she
him. Hlis meaning was breaking upon her. ,,certamn, hier books will be healthy, readabl er beds rnto netigwemyalasb

"l Hang you 1 When I did it 1 When 1 shall tell themr that I did it il a pleasanlt companion for those qu iet hor e i a saf.he ecommden Youin Musrov a,
"4 You shall never tell them. T'his is what I have to Say to you. I have known from the suimmer, when lihWieauebcmsteodro te e-ieonrn thYount srv asth
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.lLll ~ ~ ~ Elio ' il"sen'itifri.e,51ils/ 1./I1 Brass and Iron Finishers

'1111.7 1<1.5 F IN USE. B I~.A ~ ~<. ~ uIt fsse ~,ii Ma NItit attrei's tsf

BR A D 'Sý1111. M M,110- M AO stANI SIitANI Illýits(;i Aî'eaA''Ut

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET. I l' C)I 1 1Il AI')6 'a ltI'E'B R, And l ii kisssi tsf

1Ill ie 0i [IES si, l in, ARNIV A.Mi NAVV<Yli 5W'R O IE

Il t S' 1" A N I 1* 1, 1) h G OU 1), isFt".RI<:S, 'î'.xNIîUî-S, ANI)
GO TOBRAD'S! I R!<Il'~il.Si I Ehil-

[.1.71 SlAii«< I'.E NI)\\s' GIiSi [ON !i

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400

1 ATTERSB3Y'S DOMINION POCRET Rail-
I> way & Traveller's Guide, zo6 pages.

11 tsas'. sîss I7.itlii <s li ' 1111 t ', ;1I II - ag

j~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l f«'lii 'e". N II.>Ittti'.

C MALU POX.it's lie <sls«'i'.su

S '. t , i 1,-1iiî î. isssî' it
1 

P ti Var.siie 1*;I-I<isii

T IIE LIFE AND WORDS OF CHRIST.

l> i NN N I «[ Gi'IRI'X 1).I). 'f- sai tii'

C HOICEST CUT FLOWERS,

lic s'.15 uN II.ii li c 1« ''

1331 St. Cathserine Street, corner Victoria Street,

NTIQUE POTTERY,A l'îlEz ARl7 Isi'iRA'îINfX

lise alle by

I. F.si JACSiONiiiii,

I <(ig Si. C i 'îsrisn ci rect< ýNIottreal.

JOHN GARDNER,
Ij DISPENSING CHEMIST,

117St. Catherine hieut «'s'st.

l agei t ts iititttt'nt f.sr ('ir.vii'e

RAPIID WATER FILTERb.

RpOBERTSON & CO.,

t/N ItER'î'AK I 'Rh

NO- 47 Bîeury Street.

io[fice leske ssii Johitisg a Spec<.lty.

VILLIAM CRAWFORD,
CIVIL ENGINE'.R ANI) PROVINCIAL LAND

No. 97 St. lames Street.
Corner Place d'Armes Hill,

(P.O. BOX 353,) . Mosttrelal'

[I

t'-

~~'~''xI -AI;I;VMATTINSON, YOUNG & CO.,
ANDi

Elliot's Dentifrice
is IT ii -i' 

5
S' IN CicRE

'h, 1>< ,Ilc it< Isiiiie<î .î<ss< 'f tise aîsîs tsill bc fîsstîs 555

'lis I;Issiiilitl .ll Ton IiI'NIRICi' 1<:ss

cs tetstly lite i lic'îsc <t'. fis' ît i s ktsi tii tie

puli 3 YEARS AGO.

''iRI"î' 'Il I i'S 'l'ilE QI<' <XIII

oif ordinar'i'Iy~ <tfise

I'. n, fl -st ecofloricol aîs sOl as tise most

efficieflt, .11 tise aine site, most agreeable

TOOTH POWDER KNOWN.

It <s it,r suis! it  <ti O1i15 «< boxes.

Elliot's Dentifrice

F URNITURE AND PIANOS.

'Ihei I.îrg-t tci k in fics Disii.tssi O]d. ai whlc'ale
vrîte., anid gsîstss gtiar.îiîet lur RolseI î.s<îssî

iao.ss it $- a ch iti. At S ,XW N'S Whsiles.lc lurisii
tureai .50 i I î.t<< Vrerotsîîss,

724, 726, 728 (Suna idiIjg.t CIZ AIG ST'.

PERFECTION. -MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S
0 Vitriss flair R reýtirer<r fai'. sIo restore

gre lito i<s osvsaîslstlotsr, is<sps.rti<g sss s tsnew

if s ' ýI r s î'ti q ui i ks' ir . i ' lN st. lie '5<iti t Iî, s v alee i

sisttove<ilostisets. A< siigie tid1ev' il. histnos
IfIe ti c"er tisti flc tîttiur.sl strengthecr

0tise lîir. Sol(\ lY .111 Ciscînlers% andi I<crfunsers.

NIm S. A. At.i.tis lm, f< , > 4ossee manu-
factu,-'a' lMese tî.. 7spt« jst js<y are th,'

ctt<>e/îî 'es f o.tr the' 5</' T/îy shotd <terer
6, used tagt'1/str, 01,'1 Oi ,î«r J ýtss,zae lh either.

Mrs. S. A. At NsZylss.Ilsa tma ipetoC
assd iir.dressitig otf CXii acrdlîîary menit for the yotis
Prenature lis, of LieIair, s< ilaîtnl petset
Prop relief ils th<,Ilsandi 5  f cises has becis affssrdetl

whr tie haie is lics eosing ontin5 hastifls. It
cleaises thc itair ansi scalp' mnd remroves dandeuif.
Sold hy afl Cheinisîs ansd perfumers.

IXIOS I hi <s.I

A. N. Greig,
l'AI N'liER A NI) IECORATI\VE ARTlIST

AIl Icinds of

HOUSE PAINTING,

& . &c. &c.

i'I.INlANIS SIfIN \VII'lNf,

GRAINING, MARBLING AND INLAVINO,

Raxecittil lii NIr e Greifi, *î spes îtîîy.

Sesief leiret l'rî.esttw nrsed ils England,
Awet'ica asnd f''iaila.

742 CRAIG STREET. 742

John Date,
plumbes', Gas and Steam Fitter, Brasa

Founder and Finsaer,

etps constssîsy on haîîîla sacll selected assortesent of

GAS I<IX'IURES,

Cosnprising, in Pies,

Chandeliers, Brackcts,

Cut, Opal and EtChed Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c

DIVING APPARA'IUS.

,'ie nsasînfacture of cOssplete scis; of isislmanine

Arasour is a specialtY, ande full lines of tiiese gonds

are alseaYs ils stock, Air lsiss Heltuets, Rubber

Dresses, &c., &c.

COI<IER ANI) IîRASS WORK,

of ail descriptions, made to order on the shortest

notice.
65 and 657 Craîg Street.

AND
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______________THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

ALLAN LINE.
Under cotttract with the Government ofCanadi

for the conveyance of

CANADIAN&'UNITED STATES MAIILS

1878. Winter Arrangements. 1878.
This Company's Lises arc composeti of the under

notedl First-class, Full.powerfsil, Uyde-built, Double
englune Iron Stearnsbips:

Ve'gels. Tonnage. Commanders.
Sardinian. 40 Lt. J. D.Iution, R.N.R.
circsssian ... 3400 Capt.Jme Wylie.
Polynesian ... 4100 CaPt. Bon
Sarmatian . î.3&DO Capt. A. 1). Aird.
Hibernian 3484 Lt, K" Archer, R.N.R.
Cýaspian. ......... Capt. l'rocks.
Scandinavian 3000, Capt. R. S. Watts.
Prussisu . 3S Capt. jos. Ritchie.
Austrian 27-~o Capt. H. Wylie.
Nestorian 2"o Capt. Barclsy.
Moravian ... 2650 Capt. Grshsam.
Pertivian . . 6ao Lt. W. H. Smuith, R.N.R.
Manitoban ... 3t50 Capt. McDougall.
Nova Scotian .. 3300 Cape. Richardson.
Canadian .... 2600 Capt., Niel McLean.
Acadian . . s3o Capt. Cabel.
Corinthian . . .24 Capt James, S3cDt..Waldensian 2300 CapI.J G tehn
Phoenician ... 26o0 Capt. Menzies.
Newfoundland . xoo Capt. Mylins.

'THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailiug front Liverpool evcry THURSDAY anti
from Halifax every SUNDAY (calling ait Lougis
Foyle tu rective on board and land Mails anti Passes.
gers es 'oti frot Ireland and Scutianti), are iuteuded
to bc despatcheti

FROM HALIFAX:
Sarmaîlan --------- Sunday, zoth February
Scandinavlan- -- ----- Suday, i 7 th February
Perua---------------- 24 th February
Circassian---------------- 3rcl March
Hibern"an- - -------------- th March
Nova Scotian--------- - - - 7 th Marcis

Rates of Passage from Montreal via Halifax:
Cabin--------------$87, $77 and $67.

(According tu accommodation.)
Interiuediate-----------------$45.00
Ser.tge via Halifax----------------------310

The S.S. I Newfotindland " la inteudeti In sal from
Halifax ;for St. Johns, N.F., on i9 th February, 5 th
March, anmi 2nti April,

Rates cf Passaîge bctweeu Halifax and St. John's:
Cabin-----------------$200
Stcrage-----------------6.0

An experienced Surgeon carrieti su cach vessel.
Berthsa not secured until paid for.
T!, roughl Bt//s Ladinfggranted in LiterOito/ and ai

Conting,,tal l'ort: ta a/1 >0/ni: in Canada via llali/fax
and thte In/..rcoeonia? A'a//nay.

For Frelght or other pirticulars apply in Portland to
H. & A. Allan. or tri 1. L larmer; in Bordeaux, te
Lafitte & Vandereruace, or E. l)eîasS & Co0.; in uc
bel, ta Allans Rac & Co. . in Havre,' tt)JohitM. tir.
rie, 21 Quai dOrleaus; lu Paris, ta GustavBosne
Rue du 4 Septembre; lu Autwerp, tu Aug Schuiith &
Co or Richard Berus; lut Rotterdam,toE. P. Ittrnan
& âon; in Hamhurg, to W. Gibsun & Hugo; lu Bel.
fast, ttî Charley & Malcuim; in London, tu Montgo.
mente & Greenhorne 17 Gracechurcis Street; lu Glas-
gow, tu James sud Âîex. Allait, 70 Gireat Clyde Street;

tu Lîvrool, to Allan urus. James Street; lu Chics-
go, taAlac & CO., 73 LaSrifie Street, or tD

H. & A. ýA
Cor. Vouville audC Comu Sts.,

Moutrcai.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Xî fît

ouùIand-gesbaiais Lithographic Co.,
5 &7 BLEURY ST..

BOUg ta lnformn the BAatClU, MEIic .nISfL andi
IluatNitasb RNI* of thes Dominicanflint thelr hrls
establishment la now lu fulîl uperation, snd tbat
tiîoy are prepareti ta du ail inti of

ENGItAVINCi
ELECThOTYPJNG,

STEItEOTYPING
LITlIOfli tA 1}IXNG

and TYPE PINTING,

atQ~1mUOtjI à tw YOIýIa ii
INC TUR BROT STYLR, AND AT LOW PRICUA.

Speialattenton «Ivan tu flite-nProduction by

Êrn1u- gitilgrrplig
OF

MAPS, PLANS, PICTURES On BIOOKS

OF ANT 1<13112

r,.. th. fallitles et their ommanti. sud the
completenesa ut their establishmnent. flic Company
rosi ronfidtîor e g1ing sstliructlon tu ail Who
antrait theta wlth tiri orders.

G. B. I3URLAND,
Manager.

LE AE FORMU AND OUSE-LETTINOBILLS, 0F ALL KINDS,
For salie at

HART & SON'S,
464 Notre Damne Street,

Corner of McGill Street (over Stuart's For Store).

C RESTS AND MONOGRAMS.
STAMPING FROM DIES.

zpSo IMPRESSIONS IN BItILLIANT COLOURS
on Paper andi Envelopta for $2. So, at

Scott's Dte-Slnking anti Engraving offices,
370 anti s7,334 Cralg strict.

B EAVER HALL.

BOARDING STABLES,
No. 58o Dorchester Street,

BEtTWEEN ELEUtiY AND ALEXANDR STIRS

MONTREAL.

Homses hoardeti at moderate rates.
Horses bottght, soli ,iud esi.hanged.

L EE & CO0.

I have now ou baud a very large assortmeut utEnvelopes purchased befure tise 'rade, Combination,
and arn prepared to offer great bargains 10 large buyers.

job Lots of Cîteaper Grades ait still lower prices.
Country dealors liberally deslt wîth.
Orders by Mail will receive prompt attention.

JOIIN PARSLOW,
Stationer and Accoutit Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTEIAL.

CIVIL RIGHTS ALLIANCE.

OBJEC'IS.-Ihe cunstitutional resistance uf the
effor"s of uy urganization to violat: the principles of

Civil Libet- the guidance sud Protection of persuns
;hos. rýh«t. Oof ,Citizeuship may bc iufringed by

Ecleistcl or any other agency ; the liberation of
national fonds from the control of an v eliglous
establishment; sud the abrogation of ail pu'lic patron.
age, exemuptions, priviieges sud puwers which contra.
vene the spirit of religious equality.

Thse methods by which these objecta are being pro-
tueteted are coutrolleti hy a Couincil aud directedl by au
i'.xectitive-the latter lîeiug assisted by Parliamentary,
Muntticipal, Educational, Liw, Privileges sud Finance
Conimittees.

Any persun subscribing One Dollar per Asnnum tobcenrolleti as a meniber tof 'l's ALLIANCE, stîbject te
approval of the F.xectttive.

Special arranîgemenîts have been matie for the forma-
toieu ofBranches, anti the frietîts of Civil andi Religiotîs%
Liberty throtigîot thse Doîttinion art itîviteti to ,tpply

t c .h Secret.sry for partictîlars.
tuIhe administratiotn ut the Oka Deece Fon is

undler the direction Of 'l'Hg ALLIANC,e esud eer nîe.
phase of the actions tîow i n progreas will be promptly
reported! ta thc Sstbscrihers.

Treaurer- MR. J. S. McLACHLAN
Secretary - . -MR. F. W. A. OSBORNE

162 St. James Street, Montreal.

T HE CHURCHES OF CHRISTENDOM.
By the Rev. Alfredi J. Bray.

ONE DOLLAR.

THE GREEK CHURCH.
TlH lE ROMIAN CA'lHOLIC CHURCH.
T HE WALI)ENSIAN CHURCH.THE ANGLICAN CHURCI.
TIHE PURITAe CHURCH.
THE UNITARIAN CHURCH.

'The lectures arc historical ln forci; criticalin air;kînti in temper; sud lerestinîg sud instructive in
effec."-7he Literary Wêsrid,

AT AL. 1300CK STORES,.

PR(>TES'1AN'IISN: - 'VS UL'lIMA'lE PRIN-PCIPLE. IlY tise Rev. R. W. D)ALE, M.A.
6o CENTS.

IA very able eXpuaition of Protestant daims.'
London Quarterly A'ev/tu,.

"Mr. Dale writes eloqtteutly sud wlish consideraule
breatii of view sud candid aclenowledgment of the
position of hi, advenmants. "-R.ranuaier.

Hie TEN COMMANiDMENTS. By teRv

o CENTS.
"The simple, nenvous, luciti style, the clear discrimi'

nati, th peintetiractîcal faiî!hfulne.si, anti espe.
c d re% ueto Mr* Dale's exposi.

pHF, DOCTRINE OF' ANNIHILION
ITTHE i.IGH'i 0F' TlHE GOSPEL 0F LOVE.By Rev. J. BALDWIN BROWN, M.A.

3a CENTS.
"We welcorne such a book as this of Mr. Brown's,bceause we are clcar that t tinte bas corne for a re.cousîderation ut the whole problin of tise future lt.

-Cristan U/nion.

rEHENNA AND ITS FIRE ;ALso, DIVES
SIN HELL. By a Baptist Miniâter.

25 CENTS.
Geienua and its Fire ' we regard as a soliti con-tribution to tise exegnia of Scripture for wicl ailChsristian souls must fce gratetuaii.maîý;Z CAIst

d/an.

Y THE SAME AUTHOR :-THE ABOLI.B TION 0F DEATH, AND OTHER DIS.

50 CENTS.
RAYERS AND A DISCOURSE ON

J.PRAYFÏR- BY the lIe GRtoROS DAwsoN.
50 CENTS.

COTCHEPEBBLES, bing Excerts fromc the

15 CENTS.
«'AIl cf tisem arc Worths t-ating.".-cq:tiap un in.
" Gooti, isowever or wbtnever naed.'- 7h, Sauutey

.Çchodi Ttnes.

THE MIL TON LEA GUE,
No. 162 St. James Street, Montreuil.

AMIERICAN HOTEL, 'TORONTOI.
Reduced the Rates so as to meet the Times.

Seveuty flue Rooms at $200n, anti tsventy fiue at $i.50.
Iucuntestabiy the most centrai anti convenient Hotcl ini the city, bath for cotmmerce andi family travel.Three minutes walk from tise Union anti Great Western Depots; andi first-class in every respect, excepepnice.

ESTAB3LISHED 3870.

RICHARDSON & CO,
MERCANTILE COLLECTORS,

Advertising and General Agents,
NO. 4 TORONTO STREET,

-P. 0. BOX, 1295. TORONZVO.

Price Twenty.five cents Monthly. j 18
7 8

-SPRING SALES.. 8,

THIE

EXPOSITOR
Edited by the Rev. SAMUEl, COX.

Tht Very Rev. R. Payîîe Smtiths, D., Dean of
Canterbuîry; tu Rcvs. Canon Farrar 1) D F R5.
Mutes Morriso 1)li. Principal -'Io~ Prof.lutttre NI.A.; 1H k. R. ReVod 13.D. -W. saud.iy,M.A.; J.(sw.îld DYkes 31 JRwo uny

B..;ýrof. A. B. ALMs PasnLm
B'. 1>c Aiea n J ).. oscph Hammonti LL .

Aý.R: y lion 'i> Prof-.Stiilu teathes, M.A W. D'lie; Mlarcis rînts, MLA. D D - A. B.'Birtce, 1).13. ;Prof. W. Rî,brttn Srnith M..s.Ptrof. A. NI. oFibinadntrer eminen tscisolars. FaraiJ aniBicti

TI" t•xPosiîOr is a Publication of sterling vle-Sp ectator. ale
"It musct erninetly d&serves is sces,

Quarte 1-y leeuccessBitish
" Gond sud suggestivo lu a very ihdg

Litera-y CAareh,, 5t. yhg dge.1

THE EXPOSI-IOR. Vols 1Ito VIae0wray
price 78 6d cadi. 'Ihege Vol,îta eno e.yof valuable p'xlanatory.îîperîts coustitute a îLrîîP.155.lgcsiid ookso s,-rouail the rnored9 ý2
Biblical scisolare. niue liY the most erinit

AT ALL BOOKSTORFS.

T HE LITERAIty WORLDA monthly journal of cisoice reatiug, tram tht best
uew bocks, anti critical review,

OSBORNE AND COMPANY,
z62 ST. JAMES STREET ... MONTREAL.

We are now PreParedti 1 receive instructions for
AUC'î'ON SALES of FURNI'IURE at private
resideuces, sud would respectfuîîy souici; early,
intimation frorn those wlîo desire ot services.

D. RAE & Co., Auctioneers,

465 Notre Dame Street..

R OTAI HOTEL,
T. F. RAYMOND, Pruprieton,

ST. YOHN, N.B.A LBiON HOTEL
McGiîî and'St. Paul Streets.

'This flrst.class Commercial House establisbed aver20 years. Ecrins $230o a day.
STEARNS & MURRAY, Proprietons,

------ Moutreal, Canada.

THF, RATIONAL CHRISTIAN,

A MO0NTA'Ly YOURJVAL
Paulisised by tise MOntecal Liber-ai Christian Union,

Price 50 cents per annuto, in advance.
OFFICE: ' - 6 S JAME STEET, MONTREAL.

O UHQISHR AND PRINTERS.

ELECTROTYPING

ANDS
STEREOTYPING

EXEIC17TRtI BV VtRE
DOMINION TYPE..FOUINDING CO.,

MONTREAL.

T HE CONGR-EGATIOCNALIST
A MOTL AGAIEEIESE

TH PV.R W- DALE, M. A..
0F BIRMINGHAM

'S SUPPJI Dl TYiSEB
MILTON LEAGUE.

Subacritîcti .5o per nnumf.

T'HE CANDA S CTATOR is publitheti b>'
rth- CANADIAN SPBECTATOIC

SHORTLY TO BE PUBLISHED.

ECHOES 0F SPOKEN WORDS,
By Rev. S. A. TIPPLE.

Price - - - 5o Cents.
"ln these sermons there is much driginal thinking oftan finely expressed, sure to repayreading."-Conteiipor-ary Review.

:"Singular]y fresh and penetrating. .. ... hey are what our American friends would
cali 'lve' sernions."-B?,itish Quarter/y Review.

"A remarkable book."-Gý hristian Wlorld.

"They will rank with the productions of the very hest preachers of modern days."-
Nonconformast.

"This very courageous and faithful volume. ".-Bradford Obscerver.

THE M1IL TON LEAGUE.


